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Bew BmM Haw Baa4t!l
f S GILPIN is BgaiB in »>"! receipt of fiesh 
■ I , Goods in his line, miking his tto«:4 compi' 
.\munssl the wliiW hut recci»-«J, h« would n
"'Kid nndgiU Fbii*, ainperbarticle;
Chincae iloi
Palm do;
Paper do. of vnrieus qualitiisi
Gold Watcha.
iiwoitir, I'lunies and EpaUettea;
Plaited wnrci
A handsome aemrlmnit of Silver Spaaos:
1 handsome slock of Jewelry of 
rintion foiuid in eftnblishmcntB of 
c kind. may3oo J. 8. GIU*W
Togeihor with a
dv'» Dfi'i'tl'
(Jon-ni atyle-; Silver, Pearl and lancy
,,,2r;i;::;“£SuSS:s?;“
,.-ft,lnr.;CorJ andSU-cl Beads; purse mourn
.|.rlicili«n to business, to ment a co
mwVctuallv to provide against 
^.-and robberv, I have had my store made more 
hid minuractuted a large fire proof 
KDX SAFE in whieb I deposit at
Fine Tea*,—38 hf chesu G. G. Tea,
5(1 boxes 13ll» each, do do 
Received direct from the importers in New York,
a PEARCE.
t.APMg ^'ORTATIOlt.
T HAVE just received a iarge quantity 
1 Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye<Mf&, «md Oicmi-
' Also, an assortment of Extracts for Pcrfumeiy, 
?oaps, of various kinds, Bmabes, 4c. I utvrts all 
to come and tee for tliemsclvct. 
apiO \VM. R WOOD.
8csers, Tetacce ani 8nK











J. W.^OHNSTON & SON, sold low byINST OL.O  
No. 11, Market sl
900 PAIRS assoped lengths and weights, tomt very henry, at the Hardware House 
HUNTER k PHLS1ER, 
iVo. 20, Frval Sirtel.
Ely D. AB4eti0B,
receiving from the Eastern cii 
^ . ..til complete aiiortment of ^'ug
SiMWiier Coi.Ii, convitting in part of the followiBf: 
American and Mmchester ginghams; Eaiiston 
Franck ginghams and gingham lawns; Arwii- 
. British and French prinu nitd eliinu-^ plaid 
printed barages, including blk and morle cold, 
d and plain linen ginghams and linen lustres, 
nandidlk tistues. Normandy cloths; Cuiifomia 
and Monterey plaids; mode cold. m. d. laines and 
satin striped cbailrs, blk plaid and watered and An- 
ey dress iilks, and every variety of dress goods.
English and French black and fancy col'd cloths, 
and American and French blk and fancy cassimcrei 
and vestings,linen drillingt; bro. and Irish
and t L______ „ ...........
FfoBTCHBtt** 
CELEIIAttD IMPBRIAt.
AGUE ASDrZTER OB TOEID PULS.
proprieMns of tins invaluable lemadv for 
;uc and Fever or Intennittent Fever, deem 
lessary to enter into a long dusi 
relative to the disease for the radical 
the reniedy now offered elanr 
The tmiveraal preralenee of tfa
-“b lioens, 
cbambrayi, nankeen, eottonsdes and 
, oft kinds of men and boy'e wear “Kan-
hdk&:
hndp;
TeeUi Bxtractol Wltkoot Pain,
By the Veo ef Moitoe's Getheon. 
TbERSONS wbhing to procure the right tot 
X Leiheon, can do so by application to me 
ihe Agent, acting in conjunction with E. P. Word,
Idling agent ef «r. OAarae Bo^
rent near the river.
II. MARSHALL, Denliit
Bane GoUaia.
^ DOZ. Horse Collar*, a very miperior article, 
COBURN^, REEDER & III'STON.
nre
.. . robbery, I
"ryWiitdic. aiul .Icwelry carcfilly rleunci and 
wnaircd. an-l warraoted to give satislBction. 
may.'.*.’ ___________
CrOSbedSugar.-IObds Boston crushed




rj S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving "this Store.
l5* on Front street, a various end heutiful stock 
or liooils in his line, amongst which are 
Bon Jen’s super bll;. and fig'd C '
Biollcy 4 Sun's plain do. n benuti 
I>oe skin and tweed Cussimeres;
Minaillcs and Satin Vestings;
Tlie usual variety of cloths orvarioiw colors and 
qualities, to which he inviiealhc nticntion of tiiosc 
desiring neat and [asliianable clothing.
op20 ___
Y^XTRA 1^ WiniUlW Glass, Si.y l-MOby U, 
1^10 by 14, II by .5,
................. ;r any or
who may desire it.
I'OYNTZ 4 PiLARCE.
Scythes! Scythetl!
TTi'Eare now receiving a large lot of T. WAL- 
imoX SPninK Uaiss and Gnat* Sitbbs, 
whirh^will he sold ^ pmgTER.
fi bris cTuslieJ d 
r, ' 1k.xc. rai>'i"s,
25 half do do 
H bags soft altnonils. 
luO reams wrapidng pnjsrr. For sale by 
ap.’, a-TTEU4GRAY
atidwill only say thtt he will be pleased at aU tinea 
to show his goodsre-and eell them to thoss whom 
thev may foib~atll>e lowest maiket rates, force-* 
r jo ponctua] dsders.
Loaf Sofat.
200Sf.:r,;tiSNa%tu.ts
and 5i« for 4d nail*, and warranted equal to any
JNO. B. M-ILTAm.
10! 




batting, and caadlewiek, whedesale
id all wishing to purchase.
most of the stiUM «f the Uaion, and the £odv 
ands who annually suffer from it, wihni^ily 
reader it so well known, that to dilate on ite 
symptoms or peihology, seems wholly unae* 
ccasary. It may, however, with pnniiiely be 
obseired, that the neglect to euro whet ia loorv et------
often called “only the Ague and Fever,” often 
leads to diseases more fetal in their nature— 
rhlch may bo classed, diseases of the 




>hiVwfo fwAM&nfen in 
s' AND AMERICANJ»<i«rfcr4 4 IFhi r EUROPEAN
VAKE, Cl----------
HAROWABB, TOOLS,
STAVING compietsd the necetrao' anaagemeau 
J. to enabletlicin to receive prod, in Ibeir line rli- 
ct from Eaeaisa and Aasatca* Misrracae 
asms, are thoe.'ere •ow enabled te tm/Mte m/ttu- 
Ail/y with any house in the H'<S<n,C(iaiitry. They 
are now receri-ing from “------- *•—
isstsau, Basnaoas 
than ever ofIvrediB 11stock c lci ia thi 
largely withCASll. upon tl 
MERCHANT.Swhowi»l
TJACONWANTED.-I wiUpay «oh fordear 
jy Bacon tides. T. J. KQEETT.
~10FFCEAND SUGAR.—Bio Coffite and New 
(Weans Sugar, for sale by^
Thousands of ceniTicales might be publish­
ed in reference to tire efficar-y of the rais 
now^ored to the public, w^h^the^ropri^
I say, they hav^^er be^ known to fail lit 
.eio0e instance. One Box, when lukcn ec- 
Bordl^ to directions ia uarrenled to cure any 
case of Ague and F^evor, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. The inmedioDts being Fcselt Yecets- 
•LE, and entirely free from any deleterious
substance, they are confidently-------------
' as well es the n
J. PICKETT.
WuUA
______ rvaat, accuilomed to cookmg
washing. A white or colored woman 
'-----TO get inwicJiatc emplopneaL
4 FEMALE se n
and i ‘ 
f this description
Spoitsi
in i!u- citv of Muvsviilc, they arc situated 
Second, -l-hirtl and Umeslono streets, for j 
tlcttkrs’apply to W.M.&N.PO' 
april U





Ob' tho.-c dcliulitful Cigars ofci 






•Office on Second street, orar Dake & Sharp's,
Dr. SBAOSLEFOBD,
/^ONTINCES the practice of his pro.Won in 
1/ the city of Maysi illo and vicinity. OiBce c 







a most efiicneiout 
article ever offered to the Publie! The form 
in which these Pills are pot up, (amall tin box­
es.) mnders them mom convcmcni then
. hettimsasabove.
_______________ iahsrtkWiD this line can
llnil Jxte. Jiievri, Trate a„d Ixig Chai-t, Amet 
fikureU end Sfadre, Varpentfe'e lerit, Knsee and 
Srerere, Cdfet M<IU. Fike nnd Noms, ('eielery. Hooke 




lba\p BVt BeMIe « . - _ _
Thnad. Shrup. «m! line, Ihg ae.d Calf Ihuring. 
IdonmPnil. Vh'tnae. H'Wringmid h'lLirh^'■n. J.4.
PJ.VA-KD a.,d UFJSS MUI FTiSa, FalM lea-
er, 4v- can U had at abore.
CARRIAGE 1RIMMING8, GnuW Of Ufa*. 
Zacre. DorA >'nn»n,/rmqM.//ondirs. I«ib end 
get. MMall. Cat ugo, /W«ir. S V/Js, SFJi/AGS 
o.«f J.VZEi',4f.4r.
They have also aoageary for the sale of KAD.'t 
alPITTSBURGHprice*.
Gicat ancatiun will be paid to the nxvaia de- 
,-irtment, having a hill stock of CARPENTERS' 
and SMITHS'TOOL.s,BUlLD0i.'G HARDWARE.
,; ra u 
olhW, assr  a man can carry thei 
:k«t without the slightest inc<
iro o e t a  any 
m in his vest
FLETCHER’S 
-KE PUn ETU" TEGETUU CtmCIO
CATHARTK AND DEODilWrEirr PlliS.
>C is
mt Street MsyavilfeKy. 
Slu> or Tsa Saw.
TEA.
O Q HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea,
OO dlboxes, 13ib„ “ “ “
‘!ii ■ ■
'ork, and for sale 1^
COTTER 4 GRAY.
1 chest Bl
Fissh from New Y l 
apl2
Jie PuUic, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formcrlya member of the Royal Cdlese 
of buigeoiiB of London and Edinburg, and Li- 
coniiaie of Dublin Univeisity- 
The proprietors deem it unncccasaiy to 
It into any lengthened discussion as to
!i;her will thCT say, 
the ills that human
NEWTON COOPER,
EEi'.4 coii»'.aiitly on hand, at his wai 
JV on Sutton 4L Tia, Capper aad Sheet Iron 
IGire. S’oae ll'nre, Cool and Wood Coating Sloret. 
wllli double and vingic oven*, of all the approved 
patterns. Tin Su/re. hr. ke. including every- arti '
tide*in"his line, i 
liiore wire sell at
ry cle 
sc up a complete assortmeut ol ar- 
all nf wluch lie will sell as low as
Hew Spring Goods.
T AYI now receiving, nt my Store. Front street,
I .Muy.« ille. Ky- otic door below .Miner & Crul- 
K-ndea's shoe store, a large and liandsomu aa— 
ment of jyay GOOD.S.Mdtublcrorlhepresent 
approaching seasons. .My goods liave been rcc 
Iv purchased with great pains, designed especially 
ior till* market. I respectfully solicit those in »carch
Shoved mdS,ion.
O AtBia' manufacture will be sold less than Phil-
matU No. 20, Front at
Also—A large lot of C4J10i.fA'.d HOSS.
IS K«g* Steam Synip.
4 FIXE article, for side by 
A tnartO___________ J.P.DOBYNS
TUVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
£ ^'■ACl.ba.
^ No. II Market Street
TOBACCO.
HA BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
^\J 9 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
IwillscUat............................ ' -
marlS
In Otuml In OenmU
rTNllE La.-iieB and Gentlemen of Maysville are in- 
I fotmid tbal we have commenced the minufac- 
lure of ihU delightful and refreshing article, and
ore ready at aiilreuret^it u;«nuur^re-
Soda Water.
/^UR Soda Fountnin is again ready to pour forth94"
Cakoa fc Oonfectlonarloa.
X^IIOLKSALE and retail of all varieties a 
VV at prices as clieap s
BREAD! BREAD!!
"n.tMlUKs supplied as herelolbro with delight- 
r fulfrosb bread ap3U JOHN UROZEE.
Talaabla Town Property f
QLcyrs in East Maysville. situ 
te most de<irali?c purl* of tbc tou-n.
. a barsuin—in quality fine.
JNO. a MILVALV.
Ml
mini: subscriber wrifrantioue the loot aad&a- 
I ribnory lutiaeu of hi* fsther, (EdWd Cox.) 
at the old stand, on Front street, where may be 
found, as heretofore, a large and various stock of ar­
ticles in his line of biuincsi. 
marfSoo HENRY COX.
WiBdow «aia.
leriis of ifieM fSs-
—Alter mature tlelibcralion, the Trustees here 
become convinced, and the experience of old 
established companies folly warrant thecondu- 
sioD, that the Bdvtiniagcs of Life Inaiuance on 
the i/u(uaiplan,maybeexleDdedanddiflused 
with great convenionceloa large class of cod- 
_ iribmors, and with equal secariiy to dl the as­
sured, requiiins no greater amount of the 
ea- picmiumtobepaid in cash than the ctnnpany 
the will require to mee* ’•--------------------
lived 
loaf Siigs , assorted numbers,
80 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each, 
jrexesstar candles; for^^^^^^^^_
LATE ARRIVAIA
1 flA B-'tJS RioCuflcc;





fl^hirheir to'-—they fey claim to 
grut fjct, and that is thi^ they are the very 
best pills ever inremed, not merely os a sim­
ple Cathabtic, 88 their properties are various, 
^ey are a ContjKiund CalAarlic, and Deobtni- 
ml J’iH. They cleanse the StomatA and Jloueh 
without pain or giaping; they act specifically 
upon the iicer and Kidneyi. and os a Dieur“'- 
ic, they cause an increased diteAargt tf Urin 
restoring <■ healthful and pro]>er action to
*lfebfe”4ey f^nd
It haa •ctmidingly been determined that in 
all cases where the anoual pieminm shall 
amount to SM, and $0 per cent thereof tiiall 
have been paid in cash, an approved note n
be given forthetemming 40 percent, payalde 
twelve months after date, bearing six per cant 
!SL ThcinteresttobepaidannuaI1v,bui 
rincipal not (0 be caUed in unless the exi-
INO. B. M'lLVAIN.
Cotton Tara*.
DOZ. Lee's cotton yanro 
tilwetl,s do; deqOOOO 5000 do; S il  
lOOObatti, for sale by
JNO, a MTLVAIN.
Clover Seel
BUSHELSqd band, and more when that 
J sold. JNO. B. M lLVAlN.
,nW^
article; fo ,
____ an Cigars, for sale by
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
SpanBOU.
I Gallons very pure Bleached ind Winter 





THE ROOM on Front Street lately 
pied by Ihos. Y. Fayne as a Law office.
—ALSO—
The room adjoining, lately occupied by John L 
Lirk. os a Dry Good's Store.
pl^^^^liately.
OoSto.1 on SACKS Rio Coffee: 
le^iJiOda; prime fomily I
s are in complete repair, and 
maUe terms to Tcnaals tp 
R. C. DOBYNS,
Dr. B. HazAall, Deatlrt.
OJiet on BuOai. Street Near (Ac Jlirer.
I HAVEpurcbascdDt.Mortoa'sLti 
thcoo, which ia used for the pre\-ei 




l Bied, in the 
For partic-
R.S.0A8E,
A TTORNEY .4T LAW,CeTisoxoa, Kv., t 
pracUeeliis profesHion in Kenton, and tbs 
i-Hiag counties. Busiaessentnistedtohiseaic will 
rive promt attention- marl3
lOOlIf. Brls
Received this day per «lc«mcr"M.B. Hanter” and 
fotsaleby POYNl-Z.
AtteBtloBl
m Jims coMPOVFV srjiup of
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
F«r 'he rare of Palnunory Coimmplioa, Caught. 
(•Vd», .filAmo, rn/i««l<i. /JroneAiru. Pfrarinf. Dl/- 
.foifcy ^ Kreeli.i«g, Paint «» the Bnati or Sale, 
fpaiiag of JUood. Croup, JJoopmg-CoiigA Palp*- 
(elinN nf the Heart, Ntrvoui Trtouuet, eie.
Erin iiitroduing this medicine to thepuWic.we 
"wm it proper to state for the information of those 
at a (li.itsncc. ibat it is the preparation of a regular 
^>i«e of the Univertily of Feiuifylvania, a 
^rneian of twenty years' practice. Call 00 the 
A?enl» and exumine the pamphlet, to show the 
^.ut'ling of Dr. Davis and the character of hli
j,^f"*»le  ̂wholesale and retaU, by the Agents for 
era Kentncky, ^ ^ gQjj_
»l«9 Hruggitli, Marktl 8t.
X WILL be prapwed by the Apt day of May, to 
I pasture horses and cattle for citiicns of Mays- 
ville and othera, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate^ about^half a mile ^
of aU persons who pasture with me, dravs to and 





W Ext. Buehu,- .. ..................





njST received from New York,
I 85 hf ehesu G I'Tca, superiorqoality.
10 bags Popper, very clean.
1 cask Mulder, a choice articlo. 
feh24 CUITEE&GRAY.
Xf-ANUFaVCT^E^^^orte^aod Deafer in
toms, common German Pistols of various qualities;
latest patterns; Hunting 
•Vhistlesi Pereumion Caps, 
oeks,of various patterns; 
ic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
Wad Cutters; shot Beits
Gun
Kniv , ,
of every quabty; G 
Baldwin's improved 
snd Nipple AVrene!
:acious in removing obsliucuoiis and 
ilicm to perfect health. It is perhaps 
to add, that if the Stomach and Bow-
the body 
We n<
i K c t iie
intcres  
the p i i
eencies of th
K
ries ecoropanyrequire ii,givirgBixly 
snotice,aodtheBODlybyasee*atienu pro­
to the extent that may be required to meet
alei’ ihm a sytiem, the
_______ fair and equitable, so,
to place the benefife and Men-
ll is confidemly acticipoli 
operation of which is so fi 
well calculated i in cu viuu iuiBu «u iu c lUK u i is u m *
CH Oli  sings of life Insurrnce within the reach of all, 
... feats should and at the same time enable each contrihutot 
to the welfare of to share equally and fully not only in its ben- 
lUB . oficent security, but also in its profiu of aecn-
e need only say to those wbo have tried mulaiion, willme^aeiiia believed todeserve 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the the favor and confidence of the public. 
“NePlusLltra’s,” onetrial, and we feel per- The particular advantages offered by this
feedy confident, that they will satisfy afl that ------------------
Oteyan-niE HLtx! naequalled as well at unap­
proachable! I WIUIAMSON,




un L ci 
elast
' hes;  
and Pouches: Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
Single Barreled Shot Guns ef almost every 
price; Rides of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Pith's >bteriafe; Powder Shot, 4c., together with 
article usually kept in Sporting Siores.- 
dcscriptioo roaiie to order, andevciy UCTGuns of every sc.., -- --- 
repairing done on tlic most reasonable terms and 
warranted. Rifle aad Sporting Pon-du of superi­
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Maysville, Feb, 19, 1847. tf_______
••Xaiiglipiv*' HUIa
J g DOZEN Adams' PaWnt, Nos. 8 and 3,
ALSO.
Oonater platform scales and bulaness;
Bctttsb Scaks and Paixr Miau.
Axels. Received aad for—Spring* aad B ec  
m at the Hardware House of
HUNTER 4 rillSTER,
IS No. 20, Front et
PATHS fc JEPfERSOH,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
sines entrusted to fheir care. Iheir office 
il on Market street, between 8d nnd Front.
[m5oo]
Hflw OoodA
Aw *4 fA« fwM for Dorking/
------ GOODS, to which we invite the atten-
- - - ■ "Our stock oflY G a of
IWI
SS)







less period than 
life, participate eiiually in the annual ptofiia of 
the company.
The Mulilvt company confiiicit its biirincM 
atlasivd) to insurance on lives, and aU In*nr- 
ance appertaining to Life.
THE HATES OF IRSCBAJHX OK 100 DOLLAaS
rchan  ccacrally. 
bleached Cottom, 
miboy*’Summerboy  ITeor, 4ven*reni, 
fr, is complete and of the 
qualities. We defyeoropeu-
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140.00$, Paid im.
COLCMBL'B IXSrSANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
1'S prepared to take risks sgaiiut loss by Fire or 
X Marine disastim.whetbci occurring at irca or on 
the Lakes, Canals or Rivers usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-BoaU . 
their cargoes, ia the Ohio or Mistissippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There wiU be a return of 10 percent, of the p^ 
mium on all Policies expiring without loss to tl« 
Company, thus making tic iaiuted participanu m 
the profits of the underwritets without any person- 
ol nsk on their part, while the laige amouot of 
Capital paid in. guiraniec* a prompt poymeot of 
any loss iacurted by the emtomer* of this office.
All losses of this Agency wiU he promptly ^
lion in this or any other Weetem
>Z“adw“i“fe aU ifcic' Cofton 
LC.fe H P. PEARCE.Goods.
iBftnimMitf, to, to.
4 MPUTATlNGlnstromeatsiniiwliofanyease 
A Abdominal Supporter* end Chase.; Eye m-
etruments in morocco cones; btiver and Brass
spring, American nnd GenuonLanceU; ifeiier- 
ictuiOTd German Scarificaiors; GumclasUc and 
Flexible metal Caiheiera; Dentists Forceps and 
Eleratonq HuU’s Trusses, fine and comnioii; 
Pocket Cases S, 8 and 4 fold; Evan*’ “^umb
amGoodgamKitan,No. 11 Market it 
FeVll, 1847.
DAQUERREOTYPINO.
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
rooms on Sutton street, near the Soak, to take
___ iostpcTfeetUkcncsseshyUs “magic art," aad
vrauid advise all those who desire to sec their fieet
*“o^f“'£iodrick.
Maysville, FeV 19.1847.____________ ey
'“jfeysvUle.F.
aaOO Bacoa Hami,
XXANDSOMELY cut and weU cured, now liai«- T 




8 “ No.0, 00, 000, a good article.
r-j9"cOOTW«*REEDER 4 HUSTON'S.
10 “ “ Cora, i*
IG Barrels






O A DOZEN Adam*' Patent Knughphy MRl^ 
OU Ido Paint Mills;
^ 1 do Counter Balances;
S No.7FUtfonnScafe% 
„.fiB"ro»mi«,»EEi>ElinrosTOre
;ED.—A fow budieis Salem seed tor 
T.J. PICKETT. 
eb, 19'4L__________________
m paying Cmhtof Hearn
Mnyivme.F4ba4.1847
S. M. JANXAAT.





E. Purdy. T. W. Ludlow, 
James Brown, O. Butiuiell, C. F. Lfedtisy. 
H.M'. Hicks, R. Irv-in, A.M-Merehant,
A. Norrie. D. A. Comstock. Joha Crydsr,
P M. Wetmore, James Harper, R. 11 Mom's,
R. a Coleman. R. P. Cantian,
M. O Robeitt, H. K. B
TUST Boeehred ftorn the Btonufectortci 
J 10 Bom Fluted. FofUrTumbferi.
10 « i “ ‘‘
si:.srr.X“'2.d’!r.ar‘i?J5










^^4 POTNTZ 4 PEARCE.
aniBABBELB.
10$ Guo BirwiA jiwl »ceiT«i-MMrt
“cOBURV. REEDER & HUSTON- 
maiB
J, U. P. OGDEN. Preshleut 





_____________ _______ _______  Place.
I am prepared to effect Insuinnce on tiie lives 
of indiriduals, either in the city orctnm^, on 
the mutual plan, at the very loweti rates in me 
above Company. Sfeves also itirmred fi» 
or any number of yearo. Pamphieia of tho 
Charter and Pioepeotue, may be teen at my 
wardiouse on Wall street.
DocL Moses Ammsok, Medical
T. J. PICKETT, afgmi.
mayl8, 1847. ^______________ .
rti-----r.i.-rtate to our friends and cub-
much larger nnd more extensive that we hare 
had before. We should be happy to have all 
those whosre in want of a supply of the “good 
thing*’-' in mr line nt the fotteti marfctifrire, to 
Mine an sec. g. SHARPS-
BTUmrORBODA WATn^We






WhiU • Mu«kS>n7£r5el sing,
■nMttbM^thathabdead, 
rUM7tWbc“wiw’craxed, sud hud 
A “tmkt!” in M* head.
'Hi bM«Iy Mid tiuu lore or drink 
Hm bioo^ lura to his de«d>, tkiudriirint
And thoi^ the chuge I do deny,
And nO iboM ihu ihev lied 
UTlo made the ehars*;—Vet, true. Iielmd 
Strange “ ouowrr' in his head.
reijr poor indeed, 





And though he u d a I‘hioto’’ beowmeJ; iged rewat*' 
»ofthemheta««<f/’ 
b  he to
. w cheer hia dire distrrse. 
Till death on him did pity take. 
And gate an ■'tight bar ml.
l*pia a garret ‘t  ̂he dwelt,
Iho foot of the mountain. Coioneb Mareliall 
and YeU with their cavalry companies. Cot. 
May with the squadron of the let and Sod 
dngoona, and CapU Pike’a eqnadron Arkan- 
eaa ngiment, in eonnMlon with a brigade of
itofthetndir
and Bngge' battery, aud lUreo picec«_of 
Sherman^ btllery. succeeded in chocking 
themarchofaiiscolumn. Tito Mississippi 
regiment alone, and with a howiuer under 
Capu Shermaii. moved against some 4,000 
of the enemy. aiuT stopped them m their 
march upon Saltillo. A laige body trf Ian. 
cere, from ihie boiiy.formeda column in one 
of the mounttun gorges,and advanced through 
the Meiican infantry, to make a descent up­
on tlic liacienda of Buena Vista, near which 
r train of supplies and baggage had been 
packed. They were gailautly and success, 
fully met by our mounted men, under Cols. 
Marshall and Yell, and the attacking column 
mountainseparated—part reluming to the i 
uttder cover of their iafuutry, and a purl 
ing through the hacienda. Here the ]ac tl
1‘ wagarre was  lt,
And hi^to change hU ‘=krf< 
in to a grog-shop straight hs « 
Which wasn’t vary far,”The .( n B  1 THi l .
And drank, til e’en the “Bar” was changed 
Into a “dwUr Bar.”
‘ Alas!” he cried, “1 see nothing 
Vich my grief can dispel;
My organ’s ontofluno, andnet--------- a
ttoDOw my harmony has 
I has nouglit else to do. 
Bnl take dis rope, and see
I.”
t dfsi.
“Ven I am dead, the Sexton 
o’er m
U Rniih we wid “jtfnrr*.’'He’ll sfa s ”
Life is a tune we can't “repruf;”
Tis one of Nature's laws,
That when our^ are in llie tomb, 
We'll have our ‘•double pavttV
Could each hU way at Am “C Aarg;'
Yen he a “minor'’ w,
He never would Blkt until 
He laid in Paradise, 
llie “major" ^ of life is spent 
In leaminglife's sweet chime;
And ven we “thaka” our mortal euil 
We only “dionget*< time,’”
Tlien to a benm he “fis-r' Ins
Aod mulHinganliisface,
''■’ss£z:"Js’C.T'
No books bo kept, but still he ruled 
“His “bdgtr W’-no fame 
Than bis more fair till then, but no
A“sl«r”bonhisnt
Richmoud, &Uy Sdi, 1847.
UKS. WOOLril ■BI'ORT.
lira foUowinf estract from the report ofl 
tiok Wooliwhocommanded one division of
fire, they succeded for the greater 
part, fevored by the cooAguration of the 
ground, in crossing the bed of the torrent 
and regaining the plateau fr 
d previously descended.
Whilst this was taking place outheleA 
and rear of liic line, our centre, under tiie 
immediate eye of the
Gen. , 
the army in the baide of Buena Vista, is 
highly inicresAng. The extract embraces
^ principal elTecIs of Uie second days Cght-
.At B o’clock a large body of the en«ny,
composed of ioiantry, laneers, and S nieces 
ofartiUery. moved ^wnihchigh roadugM
our eenlie, held by CapL Washington' 
stUlinoUvolitery and the 1  ll
a dispersed by the former. The rapidi. 
, lod fire of the artillery scattered and dis- 
parsed this force in a few minutes with con-
:d his poaii 
coiDpielely roi 
ly superior force. His
skierable loss on their aide, and little or none
In eonne.vioB with Uiis movement, a heavy- 
column of the enemy's infantry and caral^ 
and the battery on the side of the mountain
Brig. Gen. Lane, with the 2nd Indiana reg­
iment, and Lieut. Brien’s section of artillery, 
by whom the enemy’s fire was warmly re­
turned, and, owing to the range, with great!
- eut. O’Brieii’s artillery. Gen.«fl‘ee^ by Li .
Lane, ^malily to my orders, wishing I 
oi^ed liU line^ move forward!^ This oi
<ler was duly obeyed by Licul. O'Brien. 
The infantry, however, insi■ n i i . Ho tead of advancing, 
relbed in disorder; and, in spite of the ui. 
most efforts of their general and his offieen, 
left the anillery unsupported and fied the 
field of bsitle. Some of them were rallied 
by Co). Bowles, who, with the fragment, 
fell in the ranks of die Mississippi riflemen, 
id during die day did;l  good service with that 
gallant regiment. I deeply regret to say that 
most of them did not return to the field, and 
many of diem continued dicii flight to Sol*
Lieut O’Brien. rtedbyany 
make headinfantry, and nut being able to : 
way against the heavy t^uinn bearing down 
noon him with a destructive fire, fell back 
on the centre, feaving one of hia pieces, at 
which all the eannooeere and horaes were 
either kUIed or disabled, io the liaods of the 
enemy. Seeing ourselves cutoff Irom the 
ceotre by the High! of the 2nd Indiana 
iment aod the ."fZ
Mexican infantry and eaval'y upon the 
ground previously occepiod by it the rifle- 
men ni&r the command of Col. Marahtdl 
retreated from their poaidon in the 
yhadbeenntain, where (he  h
gagri with the enemy, to tho other 
demand broad lorrenM 2:t t that is
our position. Heie many fled in
Some ot them were 
1 and brooghl again into 
action, with their brave companions: others 




i  dim re^onn^ by their officers.
rb' pieces, and to^ a position 
M the extreme left of onr line, under thoa battery efi
OB onr eentre, which 
■oeh efiect upon the was returned with so
Ellr,
sidepftht
t)wt it forced them to ki 
side of the ]flateau. close under
’ ■ 'oTturoing
hy a dcsinietive fira from those 
had left the field in the early part 
of the action, and liad been ralLied by dieir 
officers. Colonel May's dragoons and a
aeeliou of arlilleiy, under Lieut. Reynolds, 
coming up at this moment, completed the portant services, both as the commander of 
rout of this portion of the enemy’s cavalry, the riflemen in themuuntains, where be and
— column lliat past.......................................... _ . .
some two mites
lion, and to offer my warmest thanks to 
Captains WasUinghm,8herroaii, and Bragg, 
and Lieutenants O’Brien and Thomas and 
ihmr batteries, to whose services at this 
point, and on every other part of the field, 1 
ihiok it but justice to ssy. we are mainly in­
debted for the great vicioriee so ■iKceisfuIly 
by our arms over the great force 
--,000 meI M (
17 pieces of artillery. Without our artil- 
leiy we would not have 
sition a single houi
Brig. General lAne wai 
prompt in the discharge very active and r hu duty, and 
the day.
He reports, among many olhera. Col. Lane 
and the Bd Indiana roginient as haviiw done 
themselves great credit. To Coi. Davis
and the Mississippi regiment under his eom- 
ind, whose services were conspicuous in 
the open engagements on the rear of our
left, great credit is duo for the part they per­
formed, and much praise for tlicir conapicu- 
IS gallaniry, which caused them to be a 
living point for the force that was driven 
in from the left, and who, in ctwncuon with 
the 3d Indiana regiment and a fragment of 
the 2d Indiana, under its gallant colonel, 
constituted aimost the only infanlrr oppo­
sed to the heavy column of the enemy.
Col. Marshall rendered gallatil and
The l lli t as ed our left, and had 
gone  to our rear, now faced
about and commenced retracing their steps, 
exposii^ their right flank to a very heavy 
and dcsinietive fire from our infantry and 
anitlery, wlio were drawn up in a line par­
allel to the march of the retreating column, of
■e forced owhom many 
mountains, and many dispersed.
Gen. Santa Anna, seeing the situation of 
this part of his army, and, no doubt, conaid- 




his men were very effectual, and 
commander of the cavalry companies of his 
recent, in connection with those the
Arkansas regiment under Col. YeU, and af­
ter his death under lieut C<^. Roane, (who 
nanded tliem in a fndtani manner,) in 
opereiioiia against the enemy’s lancers. 
Manliall reports dial Lieut. Cc
which there liad been ai ‘"a’irjr.S:;......... l, git
electioa to Bocoek and Dromgoolo, the form­
er by four votes over Irving—the majority 
of the other not named, ft is prommablo
to Bocoek
not east out
doubtless coDlesi (he seel 
obisin it. I undenund the Isw does
(hit (he double votes giviiu 
I by the slierifto. If they w 
will to t
not allow the sheriffs u cast out volea that
have been received and regularly recorded, 
although the proof may be clear that sundry 
persons have voted more tlian once, each, at 
different voting places, for the same cam" 
date. But tlie House of Repsescnlaliv 
ma^ correct the error. PO’rOMAC.
Discovebv or “TmiNPEMoi.T.”—Tliis 
celebrated English robber, who has for a 
number of vean past suceesafuily eluded 
te. at Bij—t»all search, died a few dsye 
tieboro', Vu. where he had reaided a number
of years, and enjoyed much cclelirily as a 
physician, entirely unsusMcicd. but inuuli
mpected. Tho Barre Patriot, gives 
fifliowing account of ihesliscorery of who
“Dunng his hut illness he refused to be 
undressed, and when near his end, li
two men to bory him in his dolhes, just as 
he died, a contract which was not fulfilled
on their part in e uf the neigh-
lOTS, wno were uesiivao ui | 
naios a more decent and befit
On removing hia clothes previous to his be- 
ing laid out, the cause of this eccentric de­
sire o( his tvas
he desired, 'fho general ^ed me to be tlie
bearer of liis answer, to which 1 cheerfully 
ely to theassented, and p
emy’a battery 
s Mexican getunder the nl nernl-in-chicf. But in con- 
sequence of a refusal to cease firing on onr 
troops, to whom the news of the truce had 
not yet been communicated, and who were 
actively engaged with the .Mexican infantry, 
I declared the jiailey at an end, and return­
ed with out accing general Santa Anna,
(be answet
The ,M(
a r of the general
column was now in rapid
retreat, pursued by our artillery, infantry, 
ivaJry, and, • • • • •• - •andcai . 
of •'ur ,
,ToD.famUv 
in the U. S. ship Oliiu, 
sage home from Vera C'l 
die of June. The new minister is a dark-
B VI uic cumiiiiuiuiuE sviicrai, 
although it sufi'ered much in killed and 
wounded, stood firm, and repelled every at-
skinneJ, swnrdiy, iliiuk-sct, middle-aged, 
good looking
tempt to roarcli upon it.
wu ivumii  man, with some pretensions to 
talents as an Ohio lawyer and politician, but 
none to refinement of taste or
(rated on our left, made a b 
ry onr centre by ad
ignow concen-The Mexican forces beii  
old
vancing wi
strength from tlie left and front. At liiis
moment Lieut. O’Brien waa ordered 
vaoee his battery and cheek this movement. 
He did so in a bold and gallant manner, and 
mmntaiiie sition until his supporting 
force was uted by ar'
He is a good stump-campaigner, and had 
the honor of being beaten at the last Guber­
natorial election in Ohio by Governor Bebb, 
the present Whig Cliief .Alagislrale of that
Slate. Doing a'morfur in“ihe cause of 
■ r," Kemodern “democracy ”
by tlie Administration n At subject to be peu- 
stoned on the nation ot a salary of nine
d horses be- thousand di^iars per annum, and a bonus of nine thousand more in the shape of an out-
pieces, and they fell
the enemy. From tliis point the enemy 
marched upon the centre, where the shock 
was met by the Col. McKee* 1st Illinois, 
under Col. Hardin, and the 2d under Col. 
fiissell, all under the immediate eye of the 
This was the hottest
tion; and at the moment al part e when 01 r troops 
greatlyabout giving way before t) 
superior force with which they 
tending, the batteries of Captains Sherman
from ll^mr, and^under the immolate (U-
. beaUt-
, rett, who is said to have
declared that Mr. Polk had not appointed 
liim charge des Affairs to Peru, but to Lima, 
[and who has been recalled) though many 
ere are who seriously believe lieu not. 
Mr. Moigan, tho Secretary of Legation, 
ill be the Minister at the Braaillian Court 
—and will prove to be a very good one, no 
doubt. He is a good lawyer, a gentleman 
of fine sense and popular manners, and will
1 fire checked and drove back
with great loss liie enemy who had come 
;zles of tlupon tl 
part of the enem;
in front of Cspt. Washington’s battery, 
who saved them by a well-directed and 
d fire from his pieces.
Tliis was the last great effort of Gen.
Santa Anna, the firing, however, between 
liie enemy’s artillery and our own contin­
ued until 'night.
The troops lay on their arms in the posi­
tion in which they were placed at evening. 
Maj. Warren’s command, consisfing four
lane Webster’s company, under 
I Donaldson, were brought
the field from Saltillo, where they liad per­
formed. during the day, important services 
in connexion with Capl. Webster’s batter}*,
piece ably oerved by Liout 
plain) Shovor, 3d artillery, in repelling 
attack of Gen. Minion and his cavalry 
that place. Every arrangement waa 
made to ei^a^ the enemy early the 
ling, when, at daybreak, it was dii
ered he hod retreated under cover e___
night, leaving about 1,0‘M) dead and several 
hundred wounded on the field of batde.
and 294 prisoners in our iuods, one slan^ 
ard and a largo number of arms.
The troops posted in the centre were eon- 
slandy under the eye of the commanding
I and bearing
luring the batde are better known to him 
(ban myseif. I think it proper, however.
to bear witness with him to tho particular 
good conduct of the lat DUnois volunteers,
under Col. Hardin, and, after his death, i 
der Weatherford; of the 2d Illinois voh 
teers, under Col. Bisselli and the 2d Ken-
on our eentre, heavy fire^w
"'"'’•e Mrpendicnlar to our line on the exi- 
leieft, CTOModewert^bedof the dry
tucky infantry, under, Col. McKee, Lieut. 
Col. Glay,_ud after their death, under Ma-
SH^kihe diiie  ̂taken hjr onr reuent- 
iiy riflemen, keeping all the while close “
. die conieev and were ably and g^ntli, 
led on by their officers, as their nnmber, 
names, and rank of the killed wiU abundant­
ly (estifT.
I also deeire to i-xpreiis my high adaiira-
l (I t ol. Field 
as everywhere during the battle, and cqnal 
itirely \o his stetion, and rendered the 
moet essential assistance.
I cannot close my report without expres­
sing, oflicially andfonnally, as I have here- 
-<•— personally to the major general
ling, Iho feelings of gratitude I
irked aleration wliich liave i
the execution of the responsible duties with 
which 1 have been chared.
m Ike Batlimort PalriM.
OTOX, May 
Col. Dann 'fon, the newly appointed
Minisler to Braail, in place 
lisri'on to eo
and left here with his
Secretary of Legation, Mr. Monosx.fwho 
has been for some time past the Law Clerk 
in tho office of the Solicitor of the Tret 
ry.) yesterday morning, for New York. 
Col. ,'fa yand 'Secretary, will safl 
now on her pas- 
rr rux, about the mid-
 has been deemed
Aerofee?,' That note holders be, and they 
e hereby cautioned Against sacrificing on 
the notes of this Bank, as her resonrees are 




iion of its business.
ges—another who made a handsome thing
oi quite a handsome thing, a large saw 
filing cr*-'-”-*------ . —
be very apt to getsoon familiarised with the 
duties of the Lotion, and with (lie Porui- 
gues language, spoken by die BraxUians^ 
Mr. Morgan is an elder brother of Col.
Morgan, at the head of one of the Ohio reg­
iments in Mexico, attached to Gen. Tay- 
‘iteawncph-............................ 'Fhe Morgai
ews of the Hon. Wn. J. Duane, late Secre­
tary of the Treasury, and are men of ener­
gy and character.
Following in the foolstcpi of Mr. Wise, 
derstood that a ^Ur man. Dr.
Crump, Charge des Affairs to Chili, has 
permission to come home, in order to make 
room for the Hon. Seth Barton, now Sulici- 
lor of the Treasury, who tired of the musty 
law books in the Treasury Department, as-
lires to the appointment of die Chilian 
Affairship, with its ouifil
four thousand five hundred dollars, and its 
saUry of the likffammint. and has absolute- 
Iv made several attemps to take lessons in 
the Sponisli language, preparatory to liis en­
trances upon die duties of die missioQl 
The transfer and promori'oa of Mr. Bar­
ton, will leave the office of Solicitor of the 
Treasury free for Mr. OQIet, the present 
Register, to enter, it being just now found 
out by himself and the Administration that 
is lietter at unravelling the quicks in the 
lar fme- 
ieburse-
laws than at cyphering up the vuImt t 
dons in the loans, receipts and d s i
sharp, useful inundec-current polUical mo' 
and wonderfully close-fisted, and km 
how to take care of the pence.
Mr. Gillet’s present place being thus con- 
venienfly vacated, an excellent opportunity
will be presented for Mr. Polk to reward 
old and nsefiil friend of bis, Daniel Graham, 
of Nashville, Tennesce, who was here last 
autum in company with Gov. Aaron V. 
Brown. Mr. Graham for a number of 
years was the Comptroller of the Slate of
e and correct officer.—
He is a man after Mr. Polk's own heart:
smooth as oil, very plausible, and in the 
work of proscription will so adroitly
age the matter as to please himself and Mr. 
Polk, while die proscribed will never know 
who hurt them! The chief wonder is
Mr. Polk lias delayed rewarding Mr. Gra­
ham for so long a time!
The Richmond Enquirer, received this 
'vening, ray* that the official returns in the
and cork heel, the abet marks, and die scar 
which followed a previous attempt at suicide 
—precisely as laid down in Lighifooi’s des­
cription of him-marked him as the Thun­
derbolt who had gained sneh notoriety in 
England and this counlr>', ns one of the 
most daring nnd successful highwaymen 
that ever disgraced the annals of crime. On
his person were also found a dirk and pis- 
toU and among the effects, arms of all des­
criptions, together witli watches, diamonds, 
jewe^, die., die., to an
I away Ho always
went dressed in three suits of clothes, to 
make his figure more portly and to prevent 
recognidon, and his withered leg was found 
wound with clothes, to make it appear the 
size of the other.”
The Faxxxbs’ and Merchaskts’ Bask. 
—*riie extraordinary ran against tills insti­
tution made within a siion period, has at
Wo present below a copy of the n 
bassed by the board of Directors.
Wiiliiii the last ninety days she has paid 
six hundred Uiousand dolUra of her liabili­
ties, leaving onlstanding on amount ailogelli- 
er inconsiderable, compared with her glti-
--- . u-i:____ _______________r w I ,■We believe no one doubts 
le Bank; and wead-mlire solvency of th
vise all note holders to submit to no unneees- 
saiy sacrifices. The suspension is dii 
Irons, indeed; but the confidence of 
public in the ability to pay the last dollar 
not in any degree impairra.
Farmert rari bUrcka*!,' BoA- of
Slag 24!*, IS 17. 
Reiolved, That the Farmers' and Mcr- 
lants' Bank of Memphis auspend the pay-
notice of a resumption shall appear in the
pay, except some trilles Ibe medicine costs.— 
five year* be has been ia [KKsesaion of a reme­
dy of wtech hundreds liave been cured. I know this
e of iu 
ualiza-
We saw yesterday 
n whose only business was to sell spon- 
.........................................e lUg
er on Twelfth, a sort of racing dentist, 
wlio flourished in the world's luxuries ‘ 
(he novel nceupaiion of re-teething <dd,“2
—anoilicr, who picked the “dimes of life,” 
by (frtcuig a wheelbarrow-and another, who 
realizes a handsome income from collecting
old shoes about the si
from the accnmulation of cfld n
hold account with I 
the aare but a few of many means of 
livelihood, novel in their character, bat 
{uite sufficient in their ennmention, for thisq i nffi 
item___G
“!^;h’
in Andover, which is
ence, which 
, a few days
A rceent emigrant bad applied 
' ' ‘teing ask-
irm bbor, n
to a farmer, and b n  
cqtuinted with all sorts of 
ed without hesitation in the
and the next morning sent to “hdd the 
plough,” witli the son of his cm]doyer to
After the horse was tackled in. the 
boy gave him a start; bnl, liearing an excla­
mation behind, turned and beheld the son of 
tile green isie, plonghing up the ground with 
his heels, which were firmly set, while he 
- - straining ev^ muscle to maintain Us 
. tion,and crying out, “stop! stop! how 
can 1 hould the plough, if you make the 
horse drag it away from me 1—&ifm Go- 
ziUe.
PouncAL Anecdote—During the re­
cent congrmioiud canvass in Viiginia, Mr.
Leake and Mr. G< 
camlidatee in the 
stumped it together
that in 184S Mr. L 
that, . .. -jldnot
the pltlge“ thaThSZlelf^lead to the would efooiT 
ylgAfiHg that would be caused bu U. In 
the discussion in Nelson, Mr. Goggin called 
die attention of a reeruling Sergeant, who 
WM on the epot, to Mr. Leake, as one who 
had eitluted two years ago, but who had 
never joined hie regiment-
ItappearsfromaMex
in the battle of Buena Vista aud of tiwse who 
of tlieir wounds was
more than 9,000. Is there another insbince 
modern record of agreal battle in which 
! of the opposing armies killed more than 
own number of the cnemy?-/.4>w. Jour.
PnoFREsv VuiP»».>“War.” said Mr. 
Olat. in hia Raleigh letter, “will be the eon- 
seqnenee of the annention of Texas al ihie 
time in the
time and in (ho 
done.”—C« .«</«.
has rocently 
supplied the Bank of France wiihabouitlO,-
OOOfiOO ingtfld, and haaforaished Ow Bank 
(land with about SISAIO . 
aieul. Gold U said to be found in
within a fow years—f/. S. Gazette.
Sakta Anna's Pa>iii.—The Alexandria 
Gaioite sajrs Mr. Bolts goes for brinpng to
President and his agcnts.and Santa Anna, 
so that the nature of die ' '
Genera] Santa Anna was allowed logo homo 
wm^of Mexico, mayto head tlie 
exposed. Mr. Bolte is right, 
heretofore been made in vain , 
truth ofiiiismauer. So faril has 
“a stale secret-’
>g
. be fully 
Efforts have
gel at the 
I been kept
eiraAB ahd_____
/-\NK tfONKRKU A.M» Finy hbili prinK N. 
I / O. Su^or, niA) lau* Kiu CoSve; 
too bUa Plantation 
r.il hf brU do do;
brls I*Hif Sugar, Noa. I nnl 7;
11) “ Boston crushed;
!, " do; powdered;
1 boxes do; large loaf; In atom and < 
sale Irm-. [m2l] POVhTZ & PEARCE.
addition to inystock makesilgeneralMrfeom^ete.
\i'M n. wooit.
LinoERi iinDBR!! LnosKri
mHEvnWriberhos just purchased andianov 
J. putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin 
..................-ij PELT OF BOARDS and OOU.OOtgles—
SHI)
ikful for nast uaUm.-.,- __________
by selling as good 
cic and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
INGI.F.S, known at the A'o 1 Ftnloa Imnbtr.-^ 
f p p tronage, be would still hope 
merit a share in future, an or
city for Cash, or to punctual men oa a 
credit
Yaid end Office on Snit s< bdow Wall, and 
nearlv opiioritc J.E Mcllvain's Warehouse.
CILVRLES PHISTER. 
Miy8viUe,naySt IS47-oo
W. Ot 8)IKar.-l90 hhds. prime sugar 
received per Albatroas and Robert Morris. 
ap7 POy.VrZ A PEARCE.
r«r th« pQbU« Ooofl.
aossumli:,; man will do all I 
lErEnquire for Brj-ant 
may-24tf J. G. ROBBIA'S.
SMoad OspBrUtioi for tho Spri  ̂of
COBURN, REEDER* HUSTON
A ItEnowie  receiving and opening their second itn-
have ever made; comprising every micle connect^ 
heir Rue of business, requisite to render their 
jnent full and complete. Having made riieir 
purehaics on such favorable terme, they Icel safe in 
aasuring their —-------------
part of the IbRowing articles:
Cutllery—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Era- 
Razors; Sctssois; Shears Shoe end Butcherson; t
Woldfon. GriAlh, Dudley,
awl RiOes. '
SO doz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, warranted.
30 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and 0 quart 
30 doz. Hoes, various kinds.
13 doz. Pod Skins, a good article.
Hog. CalC Morocco, Kip and Weltiiig Skins. 
Patent, Enamelled and Top Leather,
Trimming and Rubber Clotha,figur*d and plain,
A very large stock of Saddleiy.and a well assort­
ed lot of Saddlers' Tools, of Hiiher* EngliJi's make; 
Planes, Plane Irons, Clusarl*, Saws, Hatchets, An 
^uger Bilts. Otaees, Rules. Squares, Guages, 
craws, Ac., Ac.
.. on inspecdon of their Stock the} .... 
st^ulljrjnvite the attention of Merdianta, Foimen









Wm. Bnbkell, Manager. 
B- « Meade, Treasurer. 
aoL J. Upmam Clown.
r, jtmeT, AftermwaA Eveniq.
t ’rtf*'*”'* ts ® Boz^
iring Maysrille on_lhe nvwaing pf tth, 
I I'nxrUKilt Uiro'ipany . ______ „„„
the principal stiecw, preceded by U»ir atw sad 
magnificent Band Carriagt, called -Cuarstai's 
sLur," containing the besti  brass______
d by Profs. P. Foes and W. IVmd
labliahmenL 
Theemertainments during the aRcinow tod
round and TumHing, and the populu Stick 





Mrs. J. Gosrin in a favorite act o 
Posturing by Harringlm ^ Son. 
Solo by J>ro/, Galsiaamo.t nn
H. W. Franklin and Alra. J. Gesvin ia tbs plessis: 
double Horse Act, entitled £u*» and Jn^ 
the Lovers Triumphant.
Will IF«/r», the bold smuggler, H. IP. TrunUin.
Clatrie Cjrm>r«*.-ifS aixl thepyramidical statuarv. br 
the celebraleU JentnU Familf, fren; Kiblo's Gsi-
dcii, New York. ■'antilf io lo'. 
Ducratv of Amcria, 
Songs, Solos, Uuetis, Glees iuid Donees,thecele-
bralcd baud of Sublt IJanumisti.
In oddilioo to which there willbcperfermedleoi 
splendid Pageants, or Spectacles, never be.'ote per- 
foimeilby any other Company. ‘
PoNioloinikt, or, the Ladies and.ii .  Nobles of Pnbad.
r*e Tternamcti!, or the Crusader's Glory.
Thi Turk'i Drorm,
.And the new.m'iguifirent and gorgeons Gothic Pi- 
geanl, entitled the
HoUdBY SporU of Old Spain;
BULL FIGHT.
The Ptoptletors of lliia extensive Company were 
the inveiitori and designers of this admired Gmbic 
PagoonL It is the most fortunole Equtftrion Spec­
tacle on lecord. It has drawn more crowded houses 
and created more excitement tban any piece erai 
produced in the arena
tJ^neC^I^Mill ^roex^t« 
the Ml of ° CH.AS, S. FELL. .4p:nt-
Oider YiavKar.
H«w aal Good!
T HA\*E just received fron: Cincinnati, a lot ol 
J. ‘-Green's Patent Cooking Stoves,” four aizea of 
which I new offer tor sale at Cincinnati prices, for....................— —-cin ati prices, ft
in hand.' These stoves come highly tecon 
edby one haadetdandialfmit citizens ofCil
use Green's Patent, whiiCooking atoves.I ich we by (ar give a decided 
-!• dispatch in
. ,.........................yoffuei, in bak­
ing we believe it can haie no equal. Wo cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to ail who may wish 
to purchase, nwe kglime it (IA superior toany bow 
in use.”
N. B. Any one who ahall puebaas the above 
named Green's Pirteot. after giving it s ftur trial, 
and believe it not to come up the above lacommon- 
dstion, may return (he aame aod 1 will refund the 
JNO. C REED.
TC8T1H0OT18 NOV REOEIYED' 
Item en Qoartera eftlie Olobo.
rpHE following lenei* ore presented with s view 
X of more fuUy ibowihg the opinions ol' I’hysi- 
ciane in relation to the Medical value of Dr- 
Sieayne-.Con^ndSmpof IllUChm-y
Da. SwAixa—Dear Sin Having used your Coo-
SOT i ?
to doing, I will diKham a debt 1 owe to (he com­
munity at large, and Physiciaat inparticuliu. A>
much as I detert quack remediet and pain'' 
trums, I was induced from the failure of tbe mi^
Msnt avTww—nl< in OUT mStenlain s e loa upote t expectora ts, recommenoeo in ou. .i...—.medieas in lome eases of diseased lungs, to ny ynrr
preparation of Pninus Vuginia or WiU ” 
it is sufficient to say that J was so ou^. pl“^





Pittsbargb. Tbe books of Meaart. Lyon, iihorb 
Co. were in this make of aafos and were llo■Dia^ 
ed, and their bouse was entirely eonenroed. 'The 
above ulisi an of warranted Ktteburgh maauli 
re, and are now offered for sale in this m^et 
•cloiy prices with fiei^t added. 
ap26lV J. H. RICHESON.
ntMBl PlRMll!
rOST received ac^ice lot ofBildwin'a Premium
Planes, consisting of Hencb, Flooriag, Mould-
e m en i  
with the result of that, and lubsequeol tnaif, thil 1
HHSsSCS
I have been engaged in aeuve practice P<^
•'„vass,ss“”F^khocoK






A CoraiuitlcB appointed by 
convention of dclegalci, from the 7ilt Con- 
ibred at
Rockville—unanimously ^c
Webster. Itaving reached Auguste 
(ieorgia. on his Southern tour, has been 
advised by his physician, in^
H. Nelson, Esq., of IVk County, as a suit­
able candidate for Congress for that district. 
Mr. Nelson, (who is the son of our fcUow 
cidacn Dr. Thos. II. Nelson of this ciro.) 
dccUnsd the nomination. He howeror ad-
ill health, to return to the North at once.- 
" I . ffr«t disanoointment to the•rhiswtUbe a great oisappom 
hospitable Southi
dressed the Convention in a speech, of 
wliich the Editor of the Wabash Express 
(of Tcrrchauie, la.) says:
••TiioJi.t8 H. Nkl80!i, Esq.—Wc have
conversed v a number o delcg'ttt
to the Rockville Convention, and theyj arc 
unanimous in nraisc of the eloquent and
gralilying to liis feelings.
Th. Editor if
Tiu. of Oo«- ■I'*)''’' r "
. miltarv cl.W»i»”-“f“' 0P1”""« Gon- 
^„t,,„,d„tgro.iod. OfcoontlhoFloS 
/, J.«»l i" “ki”! ""
..V Tv «'i»J °
,V...o«..™.o 
Whi. ™ pr o ’“'Ir . f" •"i’'”''' 
bdio«.ii- liUu.»t.ci.«.rj mrco.»
„i.i.»l.j.rr.i»'«P'y»‘'“F>^-
W.1S repuWishcd in that pa- 
9 n-e said, in sub-
wc said O' 
as our ansii ct
Atooo,proilierll.i.w>
liol iho Wh'«i »t»ld i>">
l,i„ op. hm for hi. milioih- .iici-u.M. 
TItev .rtithBri poMlo «i™fo" '""•''I' W”’ 
jwi die closest scrutiny finds nodiing to con- 
dmihlrulifeorchtrarior. W.m.y.dd 
,h>i Ml ih.r»clor for tioeU.neo oriito, po- 
Hi. ori,..rh.od • rorm.rk.bl. fond of .ironj
ary fame. The cxhibtitou uf such feelings 
shows a nobleness of soul far above all
and kindness, as the proprietor of sny man- 
-------—..................I— eperalives
it, accept the 
ilie is east, and the Hi 
upon the old Hero's shoulder—not tlie 
which has covered James K. PoU, but the
a p at! 
sinril-stiring adUrea 
Convention by this gentleman. In purity of 
whig doctrine, it was uncxccpliouablc; while 
in withering sarcasm, in bitter irony, in bi­
ting ridicule of a wicked
cxpressed.too, in the most finished elegance 
of language, and the titmosl propriety of 
gesture, it would have lost nothing in com­
parison with the best efforts of our noblest 
orators. Mr. Nelson is as yet a young man. 
wlio bas been but a short time with us| he
lias never ventured upon the stormy 
the ’ ■politics, nor trodden ili difficult path of 
candidate for office; but we yet liope that 
!, when the telcnts which
he now dcvolna to his profession will have 
yielded him so abundant a harvest, that he
vice of tlie public. When the time does 
come, there can be no doubt of his success in 
ling the highest Uontws in the gift of the
people of this JisiricL"
Richard W. Thompson of Tcrrchauie, 
lly chosen by the conreniion.
of a parly nature. 1 will « 
It tien. Taylor treats his a
. . . ... tlie march—in excellent discipUiie, 
and without any serious loss,
Soon after beiiu joined by Cul. Cooke, 
en. Kearny, with the Mormons snddrag* 
Elded tc Monterey, wheiB he was
But
d mantle falls
ouns, proeceueo i m i n iean «•» 
when our informant left. There he had 
been joined by the United Slates arUllery 
from New York. We cannot learn from 
our informant that Col. Slovenson’s com­
mand had arrived.
mantle of Washington. Taylor is second 
In none but Washington, and in virtue,
riulism, and hcruisiu, be is his worthy 
ecssor.
The gbirifiralion of Gen. Scott's victorius 
is well understood to bo not fur his benefit, 
but to divert public sUcnlion from Oen. Tay­
lor. Permit me to say to you that if Gen.
November '48. Missis-TavW lives until  
sipiii wUl give him a majority equal to tlv 
of HarrUoninieiO. U.
From the Southern Mnxr.kr.
Testimony of a Trnc .Man.
Col. PiBBCx M. Butlrb. now the head 
of the South Carolinia Regiment in Mexico, 
corresponds with iho Governor of that State 
in reference to his raiment, and the pro- 
greas of affairs in which he is mingliag.— 
This gciUteman is one of the most gallant 
chivalr}'; was Colonolof 
lina volunioers in Florida, 
of his Stele, and been
I'EACE nooB.—xrtiners were receiveu
in tliii eity on yesterday, from Tampico, 
statiiur that recent advices from the capital, 
me^oned that Mr. Bankhead, the Bridah
minister, had been requeauw uy uir ine»- 
can authorities, to tue his friendly offieu,
in order to bring about an ai
the U. States. Wedo not, otinelvcs.plae 
much reliance on the rumor, as we know t
”r,Monterey; but
would be. The question of the right to act 
as Governor of the Territory was still in 
dispute between General Kearny and Com­
modore Stockton. It was understood iltet 
General Kearney intended aettii^ out on his 
return about the 1st of July, but the state 






the gentlemen named, wu un- 
la .are bearers of despatches to Wash-
dent in Califoixia writes
_______ City of the Angels on tlic 29th of
January, as h>llows:
‘•I am Secretary of State, and am now 
writing to you in the Government house of 
California, in a room of which I liave iny 
office.
city of Mex­
ico. which state, that, though many are in 
favor of peace, no one dare avow such a
■entimeot, so strong is the popular feeling 
asainat any accommodation with this conn- 
try, even though the capture of the capital 
is htoked upon as a probable event.
One leuer says—“Though we have no 
intention “of following the exam^c of Ilie
the entrance of the /mericana, into the cap­
ital will lie nsfateltoihcirormy as Moscow 
was to the French.” There is of
good deal of bra^doeia hi all this, butstiU
wo tlimk It WIU Ik a very oatigerous move, 
for general Scott, to cut himself loose from 
all bis communications with Vera Crus, and 
advance on the city of Alexico, until he
:h laiger force than is at present under 
■ • '--hehasde-
“We found Gen. Kearney here witli in- 
stniciions from the Secretary of War to 
conquer tlie country, and inslituto a civil
government; but (
the South Caroli
also here, maintained that the conquest had 
been mode by him and Col. Fremont, and,
employed in very responsible offices by the 
present Federal Administration. The ics- 
limonv of such a roan will be listened to imy’s orders were not obsolete, be- eauso the business for which he had come
The district is Whig and Thompson's elec­
tion is spoken of as certain.
common sense, has been esiabliahed under 
die aeverest scruiiny,. and has compelled 
hi. «niitieal eaemies to respect him.politic l n i
Even the Washington Uuion forbears to use
any other hoaiile weapons than “faint praise’ 
with which to “damn him”—and gently re- 
bukfs the Mt. Sieriing meeting by saying 
that Judge French and his coadjutors 
-too quick upon the trigger.”
jirrivttl o7Sm?*o^ the V.^il^-aMlh. 
er Battle probably fought.
Wc learn by an eudorsemenl on the lelier
............ says the
that
WUich ts the “Uimom PBrc!“
The Fleming Flag seems awfully aston­
ished that we should repudiate “a high pro­
tective tariff," as unnecessary to make 
Whig. We concur with Col. Throop in 
his Flemingsburg speech, that Mr. Clay is
Ualiimore Clipper of the 25lh inst., 
passengers by lltc Southern boat last even- 
ing, brought intelligence that there had been 
another arrival at Vera Cruz, with highly 
interesting news.
Gen. Scott, with his victorious army, had 
rrothed the city of Mexico, which he found 
entrenched and fortified, ready to dispute his 
entrance into the “Halls of the Monti
The latest intelligence from him. left hitn
good ta^ man, and his views 
us very well. The Colonel spent nearly 
half an hour in reading extracts from the 
speeches and letters of Clay and Polk to 
prove that their sentiments were almost iden­
tical, and avowed himself in favor of inct- 
dental protection. Which is the real “Si- 
men Huie" in his Democracy—one who 
like Col. Throop adopts the views of Mr. 
Ciir on this subjccu or the Editor of the 
Reming Flagf We had been 
of late years to consider the doctrine of thq
Flag's party as approximating as i 
Free Trade as the eolleetion of a su
preparing an attaelT on the city, 
beat can make but a feeble rcsisla whichnance. Our 
tiriu, andtroops were in high spirits  are now 
beyond all doubt reveliag in the imperial ci-
with respect, and wc imagine die witness 
bo deemed uocxceptianable by all. After 
giving bis opinion that the contest is near 
an end, this cent
“The contest is unequal, aud the service 
I inglorious one. The universal voice of 
e Aaiimy. Navy, and Volunteers is for ter­
minating this contest, and peace would be to 
them most welcome news.”
These views of Col. Butibr as to die 
feeling of the army cc
termined to discharge and send home, from 
Jalapa, at least four of the volunteer regi­
ments, whose period of service was about 
expiring.—JV. O. Bulletin, 21s(.
an incident to it, the right of forming a 
lelon^ to him; and that
Gex. Tavmjb.—We speak by reliable 
authority, when wc say that Gen. Tayi 
deeply and warmly imbued with Whig
ciples, fceliogs and eemiments, ini 
devoted 10 Whig measures and Whi
nnlicipated by othcra.
Commodore tlierefore appointed 
mont as Governor, and myself as 
Secretary of State, and ordered the co 
cation of a l.cgisUiive assembly, whi< 
to meet on the 1st day of Mareh.”
we have understo^ to have been express­
ed by the heroic Hasdix, in a letter received 
at Washington just previous to his laiucni- 
cd fall.
.After referring to the disease and moral­
ity of the volunteers, Ctd. Butlsb gir­
ths Mowing opinion, which, it seems, from 
the accounts we have received from our re­
giment, tallies with that of moat if not all< 
of the volunteers in the service. But few, 
if any, it is understood, wiU remain after 
the term of their present service. S.nys 
Col. Bl'Tleb:
“1 am decidedly of opinion that regular 
Duld be enlisted and provided for
City of Mexico, dated the 30lh ult., is pub­
lished in the A’. F. Carrier dee Elate dee 
Unie, aud declared to bo written by one do­
ing of “all credit" The writer after no- 
ling the abandonment of nil efforts to fortify 
the City, and the determination to strength­
en some uf the gorges on the routes to the
nvat! raros!!
TTri: bavs now asesived, via N«w Oiteaaf, the 
W biUiaes of out tpiine piuchaw, eeatesting 
' putofthsMtewinc:
10 Ws Whiiinffi




1 “ Gum Camphor 
3 “ White ChaU;;
' Japan Varou^
' Paris Green, extra; 










i Gum Aral *"
E™
lig met 
tetion Idial he was opposed to the anocxi 
Texas; and dial ho U not only opposed to 
die extension of slave Territory, but regards 
the Institution of Slavery, though himself a 
SUvehoUer^as it is viewed by ilcasrs. 
Clayton, Mangum, and other distinguiahed 
Southern Whigs, as one of the incident evils 
of our otherwise Free G'__________ iovemm^.
Albany Evening Journal.
Cubeba, d«
-1 bale Rad. Sanmparith, HcmdnnB; 
2 “ B..rJc Corkn;
2 “ Vial do; '
2 “ Coarse SMOge, Benbam; I
1 “ fine do. d«^




1 “ Pow’d Coluwbo;
I '• Soo. Aloes, trnc;
50 lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ BIO- -Nutgali^
0 Boxes^C^ie^^, old and dry;
iSSlbsBahamC^va; 
SO “ Prepared Chalk;
city, proceeds thus;
“Seeing that roMlar warfare was unpro- 
pitiousio the Mexicans, notwidistending the 
public prayers and processions got up to en­
sure its success, nothing has been talked of 
for the last few days but die formation of gu-
Jeffeiuox's Optxiox OF War.—»‘Nev- 
was so much falsa arithmetic employed 
sutqect as that which has been em- 
topersuade nations that it is their in- 
ieresi to
ha* cu-----
litdc town, or a Hide territory, the tight to
‘ _ 
eu “ American vetuiuuuB, 
75 “ Curb. Ammonia;
50 “ Annatio:
50 “ Gom Arabio,'
" “ GumOpium, Turkey,
on any  
|doycd t
thocity iiirreudercd, but it must have been 
of short duration, resulting in ei
damage to the city.
We regret to learn that ci
ness exists among the troops left to garrison 
Vera Cm*.
lyWe pul no confidence in the aboro.
From the MtifteiUe EagU. 
Buexa Vwta. Miss., May 18th, 1847. 
Lewis Coixis, Esq:
Dear 5ir.—I see from your paper and 
.............................., that an effort is
fficient 
revenue would allow. And that dii
tioB should be in favor of fermue, not pro- 
leclion. Are wc mistekent
mingF ,
Tyler a Whig President when Texas u 
annexed—because he sustained Henry Cl
many others which I lake, 
bcinu made by the Locofoco press, to en­
force the idea that Gen. Taylor is not a 
Whig, and that he would not have voted for 
Mr. Clay for President in 1814. Gen. 
Taylor has a plantation some seven miles 
below Rodney in the country in this county, 
with more than one hundred negroes upon
in the Convention whk
troops shoul i. 
such service, to whom die pay, clothing, and 
emoluments should afford sufficient induce­
ments, aud of a material whose pursuit in 
life better adapts them to such a service.— 
The class and cliaracier of young men from 
State are inappropriaicly engaged, and
­
erillas. Gen. Salas, who figured In the last 
revolution, and who is Colonel of the Hidal- 
go Regiment of the National Guard, had 
made a fine speech, which all the journals 
have published, to persuade his fellow-oili-
izens to enter a guerilla parly, wliicli is to 
be called Ztf Venganza and was to leave the
wish I could believe that many°more of 
be left in this
city (he last week.—Last Friday only ten 
men had enlisted, though his regiment is
.., -------exclusively of voung pco-
hss taken the same
tlicm will not perish and .. . 
country. I hope, however, for the best; 
that we will soon bo in the table-lands and 
a bracing atmosphere, and that my next 
may have a much more favorable aspect,”
pie.* SenorBiienrostro 
steps to get up a guerilla party, called 
.Vuerte, which was to make no prisoners, 
and nobody has enlisted. 
rhiem^be
a VW ana CalUimibi.
Ihi Muoun iirimblienn of May 17.
Yesterday several gendemon arrived, di- 
Fe and California, from 
iihercd the Mowing:
1 
reel from Sai 
whom we have
it. 1 know bis si
Harrison and himself. Cd. Throop aided 
in bringing out Martin P. Marshall, Esqr.,for 
Congress, and susuinAl him against Judge 
French, and avowed himself the friend of 
Mr. Clay, and tus supporter for the Presi­
dency. Of couree they are both Wkige.— 
tconder the Flag dote not oppoet Col. 
Throop'e election.
C3”We learn from Southern papers that 
Col. Jefierson Davis, so distingmshed for
Pulo Alto. He says Gen. Taylor is 
frontier for more than diirty years, he has
his gaUantry in the batdes of .Monterey and 
Buena Vista, has been appointed by the
Governor of Mississippi, a Senator in Con­
gress, to fill Iho vacancy occasioned by the 
decease of the lion. Jesse Speight. Mr. 
Pulk lias recenUy appointed Davis, a Brig- 
The - -adier General. LouisviUe Journal 
thinks ho will decline the civil office for the 
railitarj-. This we suppose depends very 
much upon the effect of His late wound 
upnn his ability to do good service in the
The “Conx” TnAon or Baltmoiix.— 
The Baltimore Sun of Saturday says— 
“There have been cleared from our port du­
ring die past week no less than fourteen 
vessels, all of wbieh were laden with bread- 
stuffs, leaving upwards of twenty still load­
ing with the same coramudiiy. Their car­
goes comprised 21,576 barrels of flour, 3,- 
7S1 barrels of com meal, 26,270 bushels of 
wheat, and 82.870 bushels wliite and yel­
low com, with considerable quantities of 
hcef, pork, bread and other artieles of pro­
vision. For aeveral weeks past the ship- 
mem of flour has exceeded the receipts, and 
■hey exceed the receipts this week to the ex- 
itnt of 4,317 bbb. iff flour and of corn 
meal 961 bbU. The same is the ease with 
wheat and com, the
'f not exeeeding, the receipts. The stock 
‘'f >11 kinds of breadstufls is becoming very
.hich b<» fonded id 
>0 run up the prices to die present liigh
^A large quantity of
fo' »«l, l,.n b..d Imponed into London.
taken no part in politics—not that he has 
been indifferent to passing cvenu. but his
he li 
lie did. K< 
Slime oftocky as his home. There 
our most respectable citizens, who for yi 
have known Gen. Taylor, and aU wlU bear 
testimony that he is as good a JFA/gas Hei 
ry Clay.
Gen. Taylor, however, will never be a 
parly President; he has too much magnani­
mity of soul. Unlike Mr. Polk, he be­
lieves a man may differ with him in polit­
ical opinion, and still be worthy of office.— 
During the present war he has reccommend- 
ed the appointment and promotion of many 
Democrats; among diem Col. P. F. Smith 
to the Governor of Louisiana, as Brigadli
 gat e  
Lieut. Wm. G.Peck, of the Topograph­
ical Corps, left Santa Fe in company with 
Messrs. Woods and Sandford. and ihcir 
party. At the time he left Santa Fe, Col. 
Price was still there, and all was quiet, but 
it was believed to be that sullen and stub­
born quiet which superior force alone com­
pels. Although die insurrection, which we 
have heretofore noticed, had been put down, 
it was tlie general opinion dial they 
needed the aid of a coropclenl leader ti 
again. The civil government was goingon 
trying the insu^ents. Judge Beaubien pre-
 ̂the state of affairs at Santa Fe, 
says:
over the Louisiana troops.
ed himself at Monterey, but although 
ocrat, his recommendation by Gen. Taylor, 
............................. lion, and Pillow,has checked his uromoti
faroul-ranks hilt# SoWiprith 
He, without ever having Sen. Cush-seen a bat-
d^ out-ranks our gallant Davis, who by the 
bye-lhe-bye is a Kentuckian by birth, and 
who so distinguished himself and compan­
ions in arms at Monterey and Buena Vista. 
He is a democrat, but unfortunately the son- 
in-law of Oen. Taylor, and ci
no honors, tides or rewards are to be thrown 
around his brow. [Col. Davis has since
Gen. Taylor is in appearance, one of the 
lost unpretending men! ever eaw. When
putehaa-I first saw him in Rodney, he 
ingeomelitde comforu and eonveniences 
for his negroes. Then m now a plain, 
pretending, and V ””” —
ident of theae United Steles, but if 
he Witt be in 1848. With all of Gen.
lualities as a general, he is
Resccade la Palma, he wrote to the super- 
of his plantation in this
old family servants, designating each by 
of which he had inherited from
his father. Col. Dick Taylor, of rcvMution- with their
■ed ae the thermoin-
blenieth^haa been tried to mimnlatc. The
lii m i n li  
wood here, or to catch fish there, expen­
ded in improving what they possess, in ma­
ting roads, opening rivers, building ports, 
miiroving the arts, and finding employment 
for die idle and poor, it would render them 
much stronger, much wealthier, and much 
happier. This I hope will be our wis­
dom.”—/r/rewn’s RrgiHMi.p.260.
Eariy in 1846 there will be sixteen 
ships regularly plying between New York 
and Europe, by which means a weekly 
communication will be kept up with En
gland^Francc* and other conntries m the
.. World, intlependenlly of the Boslor 
line ofCiinard steamers.
The editor of the di
VO u upi inraejr
tSO paper* Paper PiU Boxes; 
Wood do;
20 nests Sand Croci^ , .




50 lbs.  rn de Senna;
50 yards Ellis' Adheuve Plaster; 
iGro,' ............................
16 lbs. Itovot's rowoei^
50 “ Gum Tiagacanth, selected; 
20 “ Fulr. CondintideK 
60 “ Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
10 “ do. Isinglass;
80 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey;
the mti-
cle in our line, wc are determined to sell at the
■°r:,'r“'”‘""sEATOXI.SHAEFF.
A ValMkle Fani for Hale.
WILL n-ll iny fmni, Iviof on the North 
I Lickins. niljaceot to Uniisbum. . It « inker
the Adm
which has not over 170 into do so. His paper,
X'S ACFM, wvU waleml and m well im- 
|woi ud ns any farm in Mason CooDly, ha' iof on it 
comfortable dHelling bouee. a hemp house mt 
.ay nece**ary out buildinF. ineluding an ice bom*. 
About 135 acre* of Ihe tract U under oikivalicm. 
and inclosed witb a very superior fence. The land
towns wliich they have captured have been 
related with much amplification; but thou
Aleabalae
been suppressed by the Americans, os well 
as die monopoly of tobacco and other com­
modities; that commeree and enterprise have 
increased tenfold; that money circulates ov- 
jery where: dial great gains are made, and 
that everything is cheap. These rumors 
have grrat force in prMuciog the national 
coolness which prevails.
Whedicr tho American 
iromiscs more sceuriip e ec ity to the elergr than 
that which exists or not, the fact is that the
clc^’ docs notgive its money, as it was to 
have done, on condition of tlie anuimenl of 
the famous law concerning the sale of cede- 
slastical property. The dergy was to have 
ftimished the government with a<
“All is apparently quid here, but every 
•................. we are walking_ iobserving man knows diat 
daily over a vo 
burst upon us if an opp 
I said in a former letter, in peace or war.
of exchange, bnl the stewards of the con­
vents have placed so many difficulties and 
restrictions in tho way, (hat hitherto no nic
this country cannot be retains but by mili- 
force. Wc learn dial Col. Doniphan
lias been made of these bills. The dercy, 
ve given some bells to be cast 
into cannon, anda small quantity of iron to
bo forged into small arms.
“I believe it certain that Gen. Scott will
lends to return to Missouri through '1
rive to relieve him, Chihuahua will fall again 
into the hands of die Mexicans.”
arrive without striking a blow; the general 
opinion of the efficiency of the Mexican ar­
my is gready lowered, and the incapacity of 
its commanders has become so raomfest that
After Lieut. Pock was out some days 
Fc, he was joined by Mr. Me 
Knight, from Chihuahua; Lieut. Theodore 
Talbot, who went out with Col. Fremont;
LicuU E. Beal, of the United States Navy; 
C. Toplin, United States Army; Cristopher 
Carson. Robert E. Russell and others, from 
California. From thosegentiemen we learn
Ihe war to ruin these pretorians altogether in 
the public csiimaUoD, with a view of getting 
rid of them afterwards.
Under
is entirely ai an end. The first families a
that the Court at Taos had condemned a 
number of insurgents to be hung, and that 
eleven had been executed and a large num­
ber wimped. Six were bung on die day
beginning to leave the city; the Government, 
wluch at first thonghl of going only to Que-
reterro, is thinking, it is said, of pushing on 
to Zacatecas.
The minister Baranda has directed that all
XI4V9C vxwuliutia oxoiiesu ujcs x,iOAioouo
very much, and when Mr. McKnight pass­
ed through Vagus they were endeavoring to 
raise volunteers for another insurteclion.—
The .Alcalde and other influential men were 
opposing the effort, but ndth what success 
remamstobeaccn.
Lieuu. Tslbot, Beal, and 
from California, left San Di „ 
or February Iwt. .At the time of their de­
e other gei 
ego on ll
parture Lieut. Col. Fremont was at t;iudad 
de Angeles, acting as Governor of Ihe Ter- 
Coromo-rilory, under so apinmmucui uuiu L/oiuui  
dore Stockton. The Commodore had re-
Territorj*.
Gen. Kearny was joined about the 6lh 
of January, at San Diego, by Lieul. Col. 
Cooke, with the battalion of Mormons un- 
„er bis command. Great praise is ^_stow- 
ed on Colonel Cooke for the eondmon in 
which he brought his command in. It is 
said that all b» men were in toe health, 
with their arms as bright as when they eel
ccepted bills
iny persons only desire a
persons engaged in cultivation shall with­
draw their grain and eaide from all the 
! points ocenpied by the Americana, and
fore, to the Americans, and are well paid for
Fhc journals oflhis evetung announce (hat 
0 thousand Americans had marched upon 
I and mat
»Tshuacan, bywayhe had left the place 
of Grenada.”
On the above, the New York Evotung
Post remarki, that “ if this be a tnie repre- 
sentetion of public opinion in Mexico, 
there is some prospect rat sc,ire hostilities
olhiaaccount.have not b
to any new efforts by their late dcfcals, but 
finding it to their interest to keep on good 
trading terms with the invaders, are reTaps-
ing into apathy and-------- --------
erament, Irowever, yet remains in the i
hands, and its functionaries are preparing to 
abandon the capital to the Americana.”
I. Taylor 
for the Presidency-he has!
A Worthy Ap«ixthext.—The Presi­
dent has appointed Col. Jefferson Davis, of 
MissUsippi. a brigadier general, in the place 
fo Gen. Pillow promoted.
The Hon. Henry Wheaton. Ute Minister 
of the United States to PnissU, with his
famUy arrived at New York on Friday 
night, ID the ship Baltimore, from Havre.
Saturday, 20lh iusL, mmcilingeoaveneJ at the City 
UalL at 2 oclaek, p. m. for thepurpewef eJwting 
ddega-.ia to attcBiT a CoBTentioo, which will bei c ti^
heU'at Coiinglon, on the 27th o^^^teooTim^el ' .. c atCovui l .
WTiig eindiditc fo r^icsrat 
next Congress.
On motion of E. C. rhister. Le<
Sccri'taiy. The object 






DcLgrte dMtrf by thi, 
ccling, should not be able to irtlenj i* hereby
foUowiog w 
■nan and ui ' e then oSbted by the Chiiir- 
r /eav
this District, and sland* higli in lh« estimaton of 
F„.tlic^entov^Wj
einet so far from a^donlng Msj. Gair«s, bee-
- me lu Mexico, proclaim their unsha-
tioalaFupporthim.
uf his tc 
ken dvU irihero Uapros- 
aching svseiou ofjicct of his return before the appro i  sessi n i 
Cougrvw, uiiIfss withdra« n Itom die canvass by 
hi-.iajncJiat«rrieiid*.
Hrialeed. That Miqor John P. Games hue 
, and is suffering, for his Country, “and lu. 
tryinen will not forsake him in hi* hour of adw
JttuAnd. That M«or fti-iws can be elected to 
Coagresi from this Uistrict. and tesoloed, fludier. 
tiuHtheWhigsof this District leiO elect biin.
The foUowing teaolutM was then by ti
mtGlOnes shoiiW be 
withdrown. the next cboiee id this District is our 




Joua D. Tixioa will »ddfe» the dtii« 




A i:CTIO\EERS. ComiuiMioii Merehanti and 
nilUTe.
d h , f  
adapted to the growth of Uemp, and si
stock wwer. UwilttosoUoob 
eral tcrois, and I wiU take pleasure in ihowing it
L. B. GRIFFIN. 
S^^Paris Citizen in^ eix weeks, ««*
price and charge this oflice.
very low for cash or short Ime.
Also—Piano mnac.^c^oimreng^f S^,
ed with great care from the latest Eostam pub­
lications. Enquire of ^
av 88 SEATON A SHAPE.
____ rliCoal
A. inrrCHlNS, has ju9t finished vaidinf 
It of VVhite Pine Botr^ flw000,000 fce . ------------- , _
00 shingles of the best brands in the op- 
peicououy. Feding grateful for the vsjy lib­
eral patronage which ms frinds and
customers have extended to him, he hojpM to 
merit a eoutinuance of the some, and pledgas 
himself that co pains wiU be spared to plM 
such as may be disposed to give him a calL— 
He ahto bos 300,000 feel Masoned boaid^
COAL, for sale on as good tenns as aav m 
MaysviUe. (fcJ-Ynrd in the opperendoftlw
‘"‘7|oM™l^*of"^r!^W SAa^'imortad 
Hzes.
MaysviUe, AUy 27, 1847--3m.
Wool and Tiriggs, with . full tceouat of tks van- 
oiu Bctiona of thoir Diviaiona in Msxko np to tha 
preroiit time; together widi a oketeh of the Ufo nf 
Mai. G«. Winfield Scott.
lase. irom th. French, by Frederick SeulreT«
^tioB. a Ihwy of the Heart, by 
Bury. Ltta numbers of Goday-s end Oi^m a
J^arine. [insTOOl
Estrar Utn,
prnoB delivering the mare te me at my tefBi mm 
EOFEMW.;
MT.IAR ■wWlf j.Wi
rpHIRO SIMM, MW WtU, lato of Ciodremti, 
I would iulona the chiaaas, of Msysvilk, hod 
^iaity, that be baa eesnioeaeed tiis oiaaiActore 
in tbia city, of the various daseriptieas of Csspto > 
■wre, required for domertie ue, sudi as Onw ef 
diftrent descriptieos; Washiag tubs; Buekets,.arsU 
IdtHb; Beiteof Weode^^ 
el to s half peck. A...........................
ta
_____JeMormfiem-etaoh.
He solirita a eril from those wisbiag to boy, M- 
ing coBfident from hie experienco sod thoewgb 
knowledge of his busiaesa thatbe cm free eaUOK- 
foct>€». tmaygttf]
FkMk ■acktrtIL ,





•xx 2J, South side, between the CbuTches, 
f keqw OB hand or mskee to orfer, st short —c s t  (Hoer, ai 
•srri^ wtwk^^lup inmeverydesciipti-
had«MK style, and at prices, lower —......
urtiele can be imported for from Eastern manufac-
toriea. He has now on hand and for sale,
Rockawny Barenches;
One and two seated Ougpes^
Also, ot second hand article*, I caniaps, 3 I«g 
Kies, and 3 barooehea. which be wUI aell tl a very
low price. He lolieits the attentinii of bn>-ef8.__________  -
Ho
r\VKE k M X)DY hive reeaiv^ thi* monimjf,
now to use. Peraone wiahing » purchase cook 
stove., would do well to eall and examuie tijc art.-
dl aunply of the difleroat sues next week, 
nati rnmA full Cincin
nsjin 0<r»;»-;-s« b»p old J...
WYXTZ it rKARCE.
reonfl.
money on our pretnisee. 
in hivebyulentifying and
Saidlonr Bardwan.
TUSTteceii^d, cotton, hemp, and \voi*le.l web; 
p| plush, tilt thma.1, buckle8.bitt..stimps, bo»- 
eMnarlingnle and halter mies,_e, martin^  
morocco akins, ek 
rtrep, at the Hard.
58, hog. calf, pail
Ui^
PinSTER.
AV 20. Front trot, “Sign «/ lire Smc.
lOHH B. H'lLYAIH,
fitVCEl AKD COllISSIiX lEKCBlKT
WALI. hTBBBTi
/-VFFEBS for sJe a general assortment of fim- 
t 9 eeries, and wishes his friends and the public to 
bear in mind that be will at all times sell as low tis 
they can be had in market of a similar quality. 
^Uysville. marts ________
Batbs^
A rv TON well asaofted Bar Iron, which an expo-
o'* ^ ^
JSO.B.M.LVA1.V.
Ooni Saeki! Cora Sdckil
■RTT’E are now makii 
\M Bagging snitabl 
r.riin, and will tell to those wishing t'
on the r
"* ........d««r to7o'hu"i’" boliyuaiCo.'andarenow receiving and opening
•1,^ a^nbv as will fiilly justify them in assuring .Mcrchnnls. Farmers and Mechimiee of the vat.
in-luilr^ that they will sell them Hmdwste a. cheap as .t c». be purcS. 
fn^^srket iriheWcsL Among their assortroent may bo found, a large and well a»«rtod etoc 
Building HaniwarCi vie
L.wks, latchei oiiJ boll* of every ilocriigioii;
Hoor shutter, gale and strap hinges;
Shutter ami sash fastenings, every pattern;
Hand mil and wood serewt;
Cut and wro l nails, brads, finiihinf noils, kf.
Shovct^ sjiade*. ha^ and manure fork*; hoe*; rak«, mattoek*, trace, leg. halHr, biaast and buck
Cnrpraterfo ToelM
Snws a fiill and complete assortment;
Plains of every descrijition;
Rule*, squares, gages, and U-vcla;
Haiiimets, latelwte, brood and hand axe*; 
tnsddlen Hanlware and Tool*]
Bitts, braddooo*. buckle*, •timipfc mfgle and halter rings, plush, thread, silk oeadie*, awl*, round 
ami liead kulve*, hammer*. Ac. 
c:arrinsn TrimmiaiM
Oil ami gum cloth*: seaming, pasting, hub ami snod bunrl* door handle* and hiogni, Curluiii 
frame* and knobs, lace tack*, stump joint*, and every article re<|uisite to complete the
BlacksnsHh'* Toohs
Anvils, vice*, liellows. hmwl aral sle-lge hammers, files, rasps, and many other article* too numer
COBUBN. BEEDEB a HUSTON,
inarlllin S'lm Paillock, Market street,
a fa o ure it at 
Steal saving on the present price of socks. C« 
■ion. or the bargain's goue- 
npl4 C. SHi:i.TZ t CO.
Fresh irriTals Ihe East.
jnST RECEI\Xn from New York, an ad- 
diUon to my stock, making it general and 
Gold diamsnd pointed pens, in
.iders c._...........—.- . ,
iKrid and silver lever watches. I hareconstunt- 
W on hand, a fine awottmont of silver spoons 
and many other articles which J conceive it to 
be iiaelBsa to euumen'e. Watchea of all
MBrii ‘*St Lonis" Snsar-HflnBB Ho- 
lutes.
100 hf hrl* do; an extra suiwrior article received
'”“r“”"'"j'xO.P.UOBVSSlG>.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HAMWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEI
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
ed to tho house fotmurly occupied by Me**rr Artw & Metcalfe, No. . 
John P. Uohyu* A l'*>- «“d "o'*' receiving and opening the heavie
breast and side, inwaid weakness 
flesh, also in dyNpeprias, It is valuubt. 
season anondotl with suvli symptoms as d 
cully of brealiiiag, seiiso i.lt oUl, us if _wi 
was poured on the patient, flying pnms i" *1‘‘ 
rms, limbo, back and belly, like die gravel, 
he pulse variiibic, eoinclimcs slow, oilier* 
luick, frequent aighing, and somelimos asensc 
' -ufTocatto.., ns from a ball or lump, nllema- 
lit* of crying, tho stomai-h frciiuomly dis- 
srod, Ihe body we^eneiLpatmiess, emo.ordere ,
vbtion,eye*
is give
inkin the head/ Thevalneof 
tmtvd, in remo* 
IS ofnervouade-
...
Inkeadcop mot on tUocoiiatilntion, and ure so
M ,0 l,.ppi.io« ot n.mktal; !■ !• ■1~ 
good for the whooping cough, i have neyei 
Swd this valuable medicine m my practice 




1TAVE just received and offer for sale on accom 
X J. mndating term*.
ion bag* prime Rio Cufiec,
AU ldiib.N.O. Sugar.
4.1 bhis Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7. 
luo boxesfreeh M. R. Raisins,
2t1 bllsNo, 1 Mackrel, 
fill “ No. 2
m ■* No. 2 “ SonUi,
3S halfbUs No, I 
:i0 - '• No.-i”
10 bags of Pepper, 
m “ Allspice,
inn kegs BostonuiiUmiiatla Nail*.
3lg| reams of Wrapping Paper,
*0 - Tea
.m - Writing 
vM - I.ettei ‘
.10 boxes -Missouri k Virginia Tobacco, 
in.'l kegs Austin * Rifle Powder, 
or. ■ McCoy* - 
13(1 mats Cosliin.
3-1 half chest* G. P. Tea. some verj- fine,
Ml boxes 12 lbs. each 
.1 ceroon* Spanish float Indigo.
.1 tierces of fresh Rica,
-tiioo lbs soti bar Le-ul,
20 casks Sweet .Miiliga IVine.
10 •' American Brandy,
5 •* -* Gin,
AUtO—While Lead, pure and No. 1; Rosin; 
Madder; Spanish «Tutin® Copper*^ Alum; Gin­
ger; Salts; lirimslone; .Saleratns; Bed Chords; 
Plough Linc.v; Bonnet Boank Cotton Yatna, Can-
FRANUW FME 4 MMHNE MSUMNCE Ca
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dcs- 
ly cription, on tlie most favomhle term*.
JOSHUA B. DOWLICS, i'res'r.
feted P. DOBI-NfS, Jgrnl.
Afnysriffr. ATy.
Robert Mom*. k PEARCE.
jeby Grocer)- hontei 
b, 12,1447.
QArifralBg Tools.
A SUPERIOR article of polished trowcll tom LINEN
spwie^^i^mj'ir^takM, Jiut received andfor 
JdT^p, at HUNTER k PHISTER'S 
apU N«. 20, Front street.
ECEIVED this day. 20 W^Tn'. 67*1^;
IV 2 ease* East India Ginger, preserved;




>Y foctwea, a large 
premium plants, of all descriptions—Extnquolity. 
mart COBURN, REEDER A imsf ON.








CHARLES FOSTER, dt CO.
ARINTINO PRESS Manufacturers, coroe 
llhand Smith street*, Cincimiali, keen 
ainntly (Ml hand a full supply of new and sec-. 
. hand Printing Prcuscs of the following 
cription* viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams’ 
Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washing- 
smith ami Franklin h.md Freese^ all of 
bedi'posed of ou the most reason-
(>nd
ton, S  
wliich wiU i
SBoms, SPABBS^ rOBXB.
80 Dozon Ames' Spades;
25 *• Amc*'
30 “ Hay ami Minure Forks;
Just icccived and for sale nl
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON’S. 
moT9
8«Ud Bran Oudl«tti«lN.
LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with- 
k outextinguUben.nt
HUNTER k PHISTEBS, 
ipr7 No. 7 Front Street.
BBTiiSBandAxlAt.
Wpii lbs. Sprian and Axles, uf Coh'inan, UsIIj 
1. r..'. n,«n, ' -Is Co.'* mamiracture, i very superior article. 
Ma^l^* TOBURN, REEDER k HUSTON._ 
TUSTreceived, from NewfWeans, 12^Uaf
tl &ngar,*‘No.9,’'aiKlafiillsiipp.yorotherNas.,
51; for sale by CItTEB «c GRAY.
MiylO, _ __________________
FirtlMr MpFlJ
•X/WI BUSHELS of Hemp Seed grown in 1810 
Ol/U Just received from Miisouri. Money re 
funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp does 
grow from the seed. A. M. JANUARY, 
nayli)
Wheat Wastel
bushels of good wheat, free from wcawl, delivered 
' city Mill, on :id Ktreet, ina few week 
y2 J. D. k W. STILLW
J erriforsaleby
JNO. P. DOBYNSACo.
^F T. SHAwSir^SrJLpsriof article,
II fee eile It tl> Hardwire House of
' HUNTERAPHISTER.No,80,Ft(mtBt 
Atao, 8NE.ATUES. FORES. Rl FLES and SYTHE 
STONER.
Msy !0. H.I
Slid fee ails at the
STILLWELL
TARM.AN'RTreatiseon Wills.wriihreferencato 
al Americtii Practice,by Perkin s 8 vol*.
Lieber's Legal and Politiial Hsroitneutics,
Gunn * Domestic Medicii.c,
PycrolVa Course of English Reading by Rev. J. 
idngsley's Jnvenilc Choir, tPyemlh
Life in Mexico by slady, Diamond Testaments,




_ _ _ the new and moat
dosiraUe swle* adapted to the soason.
Fur and felm Leaf Halts now stylo of Palm 
and Fancy BonneU.
He asks an early call from his oldcnawmora
apr7-oo
science ef Numbers and appUcations, by C. Davie*.
American Oroithology, or Natural History of 
Birds with (»loured plate*, by C. Lucien Bonaparte.
Gould's Burinesi Index; Index Rerum. 
l(» vol*. of Harper *Family Library, at -tOet*.
“aitm on'’l^tanlsm; Famfly Record Books.
cJiJSL and Tolro of Afte-
Sigourney's Pielorial Raader fers(*ool*.
Daniel Demison by Mi*. HotBand,
Tho Comic Wondering Jew.
The Year 2000 or Adrentune of Henry Rusaell. 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.








les or sehirous, or 
nU-ers of the 
from
For the cure ofthoBciin-y, rwre
eak eves, biliousplounsin*, liri
throat, and all disonlera originalmg . , .. 
impure sUte of the blood, 'fhese admirable 
drops strengthen file consutuUnn, panfy the 
blo^, and promote tho clronlatioa of the fluids
and pitrsoverencoin the useofmodwine* adapt-
od to those salutary purposes- Duorder* of 
the Wood are generally nuinv yearn in ac.)mr 
in" thru stremfth which render* fliem nlinost 
insupportiablc in (heir ..poralinn It cmiKil
to, “ ;s
pd, if aftertakin^ 
imsclvns, inlhcir
"-miuit matter, and is in fact a' moviiis 0 very favoraldi 
_j5uluul, gentle 
their operation,
swretening th(! Wo^, stimulating it, luid l.dv- 
ingslrengtii and tone to the nerves^ eiilivemng 
and invigorating bofii body und mind. To re- 
ho*e Imrd scliirious and oftim indolentmove fii do..............
tumors that elfert the gtans of the iiock, undci 
the chin, arm pitfs groin*, hand*, arm* and 
wrisfrs the mo« obstinate symptoms of tht 
king's evil, stnimn or scrofula, Uie whole ma­
teria modica line been tried with vciy little 
and the unhappy sulTorer left to dnv.
THE fast running 
_“DANI,. BfXtNE, .
..
loiidavs, Wednesdays anil Erutays, anj C 
die alliroatc duys. ^





Wn.L fonlin'uo in tlie'>iaysv ill* sni 
Siiati trade, Icaiing Maj sville Tucvdays- Hiurs-
die Lexington stage.
p^QipMtna of the Harnfflo BonU,
TIU'WEEIUbT AMD AVEEK1.V.
Th*. undersigned proposes to publidi t 
H'eeil-foand H eeWy paper in the city of Mays- 
Ule, to be called -‘ Tue MavsriLUS Hebali),’' 
-hkh will be devoted, in its poliiiiral depart- 
icnt,loihoadvocoryof tho great principles ol 
latioiial Policy nrofussed by the WTiig party.
Belying mamly for support, upon a Commr 
cial nod trading people, tho Edilor will sirek 
bring ptominciiily into view, tho advrintag 
which Mnysville nfford* to the surroumlii 
country, us a mniket, for the products of tl 
South, diemimufncturersoffi.e Northand Eiu , 
and die prodiKilionsof the agncullure aud do­
mestic iiiilustrv and skill ofNonliern Kentucky 
and Soutliem Ohio.
TlictlKnAi.p will vonlaiii ihu latest Political 
and Commcrcinl News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep iu readers well advised of Ihe sJnleol 
hose markets most fre(|uented by the Mcr- 
rhnnts and Traders of ihatseclionof couiitiy in 
wltirliil is published. It wiUidso contain file 
’ of Literary and Miscellaiiei
niml in papers of its cltiss. 
of fucilitiug iiilercuume beUvi <
bigamhorizeil alarge subscription fotdio't!on; 
grcssional GltSlfo tmd Apj-endiz, and the Sen- 
alB, by resolution, liaviiigdirucied the mode of
act M idi ihi! undersigned, stipulating dial the 
j[inrls, Mhcn wrilleii mil, slmll be stdiicmt to 
le revision of the speakers, the Coiigrcsiional 
ilobo and Appendix w now ofleied to the m|>-
e, not only as an authentic, but os an Qfliciil 
Civirt of the proceeding* of Congress, made 
tiro UjIk" ““fiiority of
Tho UDUrrsigiied origiiiBicd the mode at
each ?3cce?sivo step in every measnte in both 
branchc.? of CoBgroes; a brief of all the debates 
every important vote, md an Appendix, inclu; 
ding at full lenmh oU the reviscul speeches de- 
iivered during iho s
The work, os it w now to be conducted by 
them, will be loand a most perfectpolitkal his­
tory. Hie senators from file Slates, and the 
reuresentativesfrom every section 
bring with them iiilo Cong =1 n rens aknowled»> 
tlio feeling*, SRUtimenis, and interest* of U-rt 
constiluencies. Pulilic opinion and the pubilic 
Illation, a* it exists among those they rep- 
:il, nre embodied by fiiem; and, in the era- 
ribk-of Congress, the wisdom of our times is 
' brought to ilio test, nnd is there coucentrnied, 
in directing the political movements of ihd en­
tire country, llie impulses thus given ihtongls 
Congress irom every quarter, react upon the na- 
lioii n.s a wliolo. and all its componi-nt pans 
arc made to move in co-operation. I'be press 
cunnoi be more usefully employed than in con­
densing anduguin spreading abroad the iniel- 
ligence of our free country, tending to such 
hnppy results by our almost miraculously ad- 
iusicd State aiKlNuiioiial lustiiutions.
Having ideiilified ourselves wiili the plan of
tofiio prosperity ofboth, will receive such niton- 
lion !i»may be necessary to place it properly l"0’
Wo shall foster and encourage, by all tbe 
moans in our power, fiie Manufacturing a 
hlcclnuiical interest, from a convielion lltnl 
town or country can prosper grenily, whoso cit- 
ir.ens neglect to give to their surolu-s prod acts all 
value M-hich reproductive industry can 
, , ,, ..1.,. Bubjecl of
nilvancingthousefulnrssof Congress by pub- 
lisliing full nnd imponiul reporiiq and having a 
large nuts* of the Congressional Globe and Ap­
pendix. issued d....._ .
-Thirli would bo impaired in v 
tility to to file public if thewoi 
tinued, wc liavc a double motive In pi 
to extend it through n new wries.
BUCCeW,
on a liic of miser)-,
Ills would restore li
course was had to it, ih..._.....................
upon file craiehps. The directions siven with 
each bottle ore plain, and its operation aliciid- 
«d with iitfio or no irouWc, as no further pre­
caution is necessary than such, os is taken usu. 
ally to prevent it. It is weU esUiblishcd ns n 
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remain in 
iheliftbit for year* undiscovered, imd will in- 
vaile Ihe noblest organs of fiio human frame 
before tho patient can be awnreof his danger. 
Tho anii-impreginisBirikes at the root, nnd net 
at file branches; and with peculiar aJranlage, 
aff^ds file human body. It is a sure and speetly 
cure for violcnlcouglis. or inllammalionson tho 
■ igsor livers attended with spitting of blood, 
violent pains in the Bide. Diitis will be 
fresh, a-s eliickeii, squirrel, veal, lamb, 
pies, custards, pndJings, soups, milk, tea,
WO, chocolate, rice and sago, and Iceland ra 
wlijch ciui be
. i Kc ii i 
l
., c _
i i  had at file drag shop, made into 
young mullcn roots, not gone to seed, 
braked line and made into strong lea, bcai-h or 
sycamore bark, an ciiual quantity of each, 
mode into tea, or fresh water, poured 
slipperv elm, or the inside hark of ycl 
lar, and wild cherry 
made into a I 
Either of thei 
S2,00 per Roflfc,
Printers materials of Bllkimla, saohosTy-pe, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compomug sticks 
&c.
Particular attention is invited to Fowez’s Isi- 
PBOVEO WASiiiHinoM Prim. Such improve­
ments hare been made to fius Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feb 19,1847. a;
TUST received, 30 at Quinine, 
cl 5 ox Morphine ia 1 and 3 dr. nals,
Oil Knosot,
IS " Iodine.
IS “ Hyd. Potash, 
1(1 “ Piperino.
10 *■ Y’enUla Beaoa, 
10 “ Nit Silve-., 




when ilin anli-impcg 
fiih and vigor, tl n
Slow, before making them Ihu 
commerce.
Ro soon O.S tho 
be made, iiitcmilo pniitisli, forSe benefit ol 
sui-h iiifomation upon fire subject 
■ricncc and the ap- 
Bciencohavo de- 
loped, or may'herealier make known.
In short, wc will aid, to tho utmost of 




our Fnrmers, s  
of their nolilo pursuit, ns e.xpem 
plication of tJio principles of st 
vfi o    (
i i o r l e low por>- 
Ji equal qunmily-of each,
__ _. .ju of brui-sed nitfie root.
« used in place of water.—Price
teams:
ForTri-Wvcklv papcr^iir ilMirr in adr;incc, 
irrwithin tfio year, or/« al file cxpiraiiou
■nle^WMklyHerild on a large double-roo- 
inm sheet, f'uxj tiatlars in advance, fire Jifti)iliu I 
within
.Maysv-ille, Fcl.nuuy I. 18-17.-
Sawf] Bawtll
/•C MILL SAWS assonud front 
O 0 mamifoetuml by Wni. Rowland, Paul HicksG to 8 Out and
   - 
iiriiig file last twelve years, 
10 nlue to u* oiitl 
work tt-erc discon- 
> prom,.ns
.........-............ ,........ - -------- HearerB-
Ivcd, ifpossible, to give it permanence, and 
luuid it doim to Bucceasots a* a staudanl 
work, worfiiy of being maitiluiiicd and im- 
nroved. We shall enter upon oiir new under­
taking u'ifiiout being distracted or burdened by
anya-ssocialehiborsofthepress; nnd, thusun- 
incumbered. shaU hope to make the new series 
a step in advance of the former in nil pointsol 
execution. Whha view to accomplish this, we 
slmll lie (one Oilier exception) ui uiiciidaoceDB 
Congress.
Till! reprts will not bo alTeeled by our parly 
Idas. We believe every Congressman will 
bear witness lliat our reports are full and foil.
Tim Congres-sionalGlobe is made up of the 
daily proceedings of the two Houses of C 
grew, and printed on superfine (h 
jmper, with small ti-pe, fbrevier or _
111 {iimrtoforni, eacfimimbercoiilainuigsixieen 
royal qaanopngps. Tliespccchesofllienieml 
berstn tlii* first form nrecondeiisod, the full re­
port of the prepared speeches being rcsom-d 
for the Appendix. All resolutions, motions, 
and ether proceedings are given in ilie fona oi 
: file Jourow, with the yeas aud nays on cve^
' ■ nporlnnl quoslii.n.
TboAppendi.x is made npoffirerresidenti 
nmial Message, the Heiraris of tlie principal 




A CCOE rou THE CHO
^ A?». 77 Croa r.if Sura, of Rowland s, Paul A
™ w .r
rthan they can be had ins*;; irrsro-s morket.n 
llardwaie bouse of
HUNTER AnilSTER.
24 No 21), Front st
A niETESTATIVE AND
Pnpanff toltlg from ttgtiiible malltr.
The dose for a grown person will be one la^ 
lea-spoon-fulL If the patient should be lakeu 
very violently, fiiedoso may bo enlarged to two
tea-spoous-full, and repeated cveo-ten, fifteen 
orlwenly minutes, until tlio body becomes ui 
aholperspiration of heat. Immedinlelyat the 
first ailack, there will ho bricks applied to the 
bottom of die feet and knees, as warm a* it can 
bo well borne, and red onions roasted and im­
mediately applied to tho pit of tho stomach and 
under lire shuuldeis, as wann as they can w ell 
be borne, and sage, pennyroyal, pepperro' 
spearmint leas—cillicr of those drank
...... -- ’• — ’-g borne, until me
ration of heat and 
l should be very violent, nnd 
(tent, there will be
60REW8.
1500 Gross Screws of all sizesjnsti 
ed by COBURN, REEDER & HUI
Speeclie.* of members of Congress, 
lien oat or revised by themselves, h is 
ited in the same form as tho Congrenional 
Globe, and usually makesabom the sonicmtm- 
berofpagesi' '
. Duniig the___ __ -
sev-Loii there is rarely more 
will moke (wo numbers a 
nal Globe
_3iheremair.---------------------
usually sullicienl matter for two orlhrec-—
- week. Tho iiex-t session wiU be annra- 
■ -ewe calculate ihoi the
TkERSOXS desiring iicot and Fashionable Clolli- 
r ing M-ill find it to llieir inlercst to call at the 
cstabU*bment of .McKEE, on Front street—No. 8. 
Maymille March 31. ___________ ________
___ s SeBs
quenily- as w-arm as it can be
body becomes in ahotnerspir i 
if file complaint o oi 
the patient forspe  two
rubbed with file same. After the pa-
nut UralraA
DOZ. Blacking, also,
40 Packages of " 
our Spring Stock.
Cincinnati bilUfor.
Ko.llMarlMt*t.,SignofGolden Mortar and S 
maritan.
Patenl HBdldBai,
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn'i Great Aiuericaa 
J Rcmcly. ytgdo^ Lilhontriplir lot
tnecoreof Dmpsy.Gravel Ac. Conner* Pam
Compound Syrap of Wild 
Drs. Band's, Bristol's, llurr 
CornBock-’sSyrapofSaTsaparilla, and ahostol 
’ syrups, KUs, Drops,
Cherry,
j" \\\ JO^INSTON, k SON. 
Sign Good Samuriian.No. II Market st.
DR. J. F. BRADDKE'S
(MBintedVesBUlilB M«dkiiWB.
THBCOKDIAL BALM OF OBALTIL
Anexcelleiitmed'icmc,preparedandBold«n- tions, bver du 
ly by me or mv nuihorized ageiiis. It is ac- pains, pleunsy 
knowledged to' be peculiaily eOicacious, in all lings, or any o
inwanl wasting*, low of appetite, indigesiion, -■----------- -
depresaion of the spiriu, ireiDbling or shaking 
of file hands or limbs, shortness of the breath, 
mptive habitfS it thins the blood, eases 
inst violent pains of the head or stomach,
Uent feels relief (uid fiio complaint abacs, it 
will then be taken three or four times through 
theconrsoof the day, until the stomach and bo­
dy gains iu lunal strength. Children from 
hree to nuie monfiis old may lake one third or 
tho half of a tea-spotm-full al 
peated in tho samo manner, or 
he child is able to bear ib Fn 
years old, may be from one half to three parts 
of a tea-spooit-foU given ot a dose nnd repeat 
ed in the samo manner. Fromtlirec years o 
up to ten, the dose may be enlarged alitilo a 
cording to ages—children from three months 
u years, the dose may be roi.xed with the 
no quamity of fresh water; the^ial most 
shook every time before using. Besidesdie 
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or brild hives, bad colds, hoarseness, 
spasms, enunm in tlie breast or stomach, chol- 
ids, i-iolent pleurisiea, pains ii
the back and weakness. Tho i____________
node t)ul sold by mo only, or my auihor- 
d agents Price from 81 to 83 pcrbcMllc.
tuTdit.
This medicine is fertile cure of consurai
TTEMP, Flax Seed, Bacon. Tallow and Lard 
XX wanted, for which we will pay in f«h fi>* 
• • [K4] JNO. P.DOnyNSACO.imirkcl pjires. [ 4]
r cash.
rongres-rio id  and one of the Appendu; 
out during the nder of the session there is 
al y-  i r c of each 
every .  ii l i  ill  u  
ally micrcstin'q therefore c u n l t at
Congressionaf Globe and Appendix li^eibw 
w-ill make near 1,500 la^ quarto pages, pnat- 
edinsmaUtypo, (brevier and nonpareil.) Ho 
furnish complete indexes to both at the end ol
t’c have on hand the Congicssional Globe 
Appendix for the last fifteen sessions ol
igross, makbg together fifteen large lO)^ 
quarto volumes, wliiSi we will scU, unbound, 
for 8-11; or bound, wTh Russia bicks and cor­
ners. for 856. Those who want the back vol-
vcaiscanncii be procured irom any other eourec, 
Gales k Seaton having stopped printing thetf
f I2I1K UiidcraigncJ hereby notify aod fonrani all 
X thosv concerned, that they will consider any 
liuntingorsSoolins, with gurus or dogs, or both,
.......................................................... ... -L----------------------
less of persons, a 
culaled to proven 
tiori.
or dav, upon their respective fe 
enbriu! their legal retnedr. reg









to print a sufficient man­
tel supply all that may bo
heinaUs. but subscnbeis
^LE A- ARSHALI, 





miaciirriorl or lost in 1________ , .
should be very particular to file ibeir pg*2» 
carefuUy, for fwrthat wo should not be able.» 
supply all the lost numbers.
TERMS:
For one copy of the Congressional GlobeSJ 
For oneemy of the Appendix '
For six copies of eiilier or pM of loih 5
Tho money may be remitted by matl at our 
risk, nicsafert andbes way toremit nis.» 
pav the amonnt to the Postmaster whew T<» 
reside, and lake from him a receipt accemu>8 
Ip the following form:
PosTOmcE.------|l«^-^
I "Received from A B------doUare^----- cents
for the Globe, from which I bate deducted one
the mo i 
and promote* gentle respiration. By file ... 
WUty and g(.-miy, it is esteemed as boui^rplea- 
sant to the taste and smell, gently astnugiog 
the fibresofihe stomach, and giving that proper
-.....-'ter a nocturnal debauch with
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 
the nervous svilom nnd acting a* n gentle res­
torative on deWliiated constitution*, arising 
.from bilious complaints contracted in hot or 
odd climalM. Those who have the care and 
education of female*, or are of sedentary hab­
its, should never be without fire cordial balm of 
health, which removes diseases of the heed, 
invisoralas and improves the mind, and quick­
ens the imagination. lYiid it i* recommended 
to lUc weak, the rela.vod and debilitated as s
ulcers on fiic legs, white ot cI-
TUST received, liamcs, bill*, home slioc, trace 
g| and loop collar buckles, ( 
pnd hooks, pad screws, jmd (
Sas fSTfi* «£s, sS
diseases which ore caused by colds, meumai- 
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, email 
worm or tape wonn, ulcers of tho threat or 
nose, violent pains of the limbs, scrofula, fun­
gus, fits, l»id cmigh orpnin in the breast of 
long duration, innammator)- ibcumalism, fe­
vers, Aak'
of the lungs, i^pitationof 
-.isms.
nedicine is a sure remedy for the del­
eterious effects of merenr)- or calomel, on sys- 
brokon down by the unskillful treatment 
livsicinns. This medicine is from the 
juice of plants, and may be given to the young­
est infants with safely, and repealed as above 
mentioned.
Price firm $1 to 85,00 per BoUh, vh'c'j will 
be sold only ^ me or my auihorized agents. 
lUl the aWe medirines for sale by
J. W. JOHNFTON t WN,
Sign Good Famnritan. No It, Market *1.
I gag ruooers, Icrre) 
i . M pn enil loop*, breeching 








ENUINE MOUSE HOLE ANVILS, from 120 
\jr to 350 lbs. a superior article; band and sledge 
hammers; bellows, teamuittd; files and rasps of oU
UKS. Just received and for sale at ___
HUNTER & PHISTER’S, 
apl4 So. 20, Front afrwt.
nF-N BUSI Jost RfcelveAiHELS dried Poaclws, Ir die fifo bat ever of
apo^
^^wln fuU blast of fine Soda Water, at 
fee sign of the Go<^ ^varitan and Goljen
Mortar.
apH
J, W. JOHNSTON k SON.
he and Appendix Ruling fee
tract our at 
pm on our b 
-ona Globe ai 
Our prices for these papers fore
we cannot afforf to ° jn
no person need consume hi* J" ^ 
for fiiem unless he sends eipec"
interesting, (and they have S,8„.:fod
who subscribe before fee r|vK-
WASinsccTOH, JssrABT 28, 1847. «
